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EIGHT STUDENTS ENTER SBP RACE; TWO DROP 
DY TOI.I S~'YDER lo•ud a dltteront rorm ol a:tu- Creene pfGPQlod, "U olectflrl Utllem Aid, .. ,.he admlnlltn- ter ma ol "obJ1dlv01," 
New• Editor dent pemment. my main arb ot concun •out! H oa sbould '" bow I lla 6l udenl!I Power to the a:tudents Ls his 
Daniel Aki that, ot theamowit trators and hicult}' ln beflatt. 
ot money lh:lt 1.s spent for i.,.. of l hrt 11.bdenta." : 
kfff.l ot the p:arttn11cts1 Pll"k- II• aald t hat alud.ita ahOu.kl . 
1"' fees only a ccount torlhreo. have riore votce ln •here thlfLt : 
fourth.s. Tllo r est COOlH trom r.,enl fee Q'IOMf roll•. : 
t he renen.J fund, "WSU oaor s mucb that stu· 
"Student.s ara pay l n c more dcinb ar•totallyobUvlOU11 d," 
tlwl $20," hesaJd. aald l)lltsoo, menUonlna the 
Wrl&lll st.al.e ' i Studvit Bcld7 
Pr•klent race I• beclMtnr to 
look like tbe DemocraUc Pr•· 
klenttal Cl.mpa.Jcn. 
Pres.nlly etcht studtnU ani 
r 111nlni;, with t.lnda Green and 
Ron Paul 11.lvtnr turned In a 
•llhd.nwsl a llp. 't'lleet111t 1Stu· 
denl3 lnclude Hon llugl!M, Rid: 
mlnamyer, l 'ed Low, Lau rie 
Grffn, Ron Gillem and Bruce 
Daniel. Caroline WrL&ht and 
GUARDIAN tdltor lbrry Datt-
son a ro runnlna wrlto-ln cam• 
paJg:ilS. 
Jnte n · l ttw11 with Smith aM LOW 
Kouch could not lio obtained. said Low .,·hen asked .,,.Ii.at l\ls 
Here are the candldat t•1: teellni:;s wer• on the c:1.rdllllltes 
nor; 11uGm:s-- who mly last .1oek announced 
A transfer s tudent from lhe t heir candidacies. " On a more 
University ot Mlssourl, lluche$ r oalLstlc level, I do:i•t t hink 
oppa1ed t h.i new prqJ<Mi;.'<I s tu- they•re aotna to a:etmanyvate.s. 
dent con.stltutlon. I hope we have only oneelec:-
"All t ho cand\dllU tor SHP uon this year." 
a .r e "lnnlln&:, And they promLH AboUt student Involvement on 
the &ame ch a nces," 11y1 campus, ta.· commented, " ll 
llugllf!li, "1 have ... ·orked on s tlr!ents think somethlnc can 
every promlH that every Olhor be done, Instead ot just borW 
candklate ha.~ clalmt.:I." meettncs, they w ill i;et iJI... 
Hucbo5 :.ays Ital at t he Uni- voh·ed." 
vtts lly ol lllssourl he worked lie hq>es "the Senate • Ill 
as l::ntorulnmtnl Cllltr nianand b e an aid and a comfort ra t11-
er th.l!a an enemy." 
LAURIE GllEEN- -
"My pl•Uorm t s simple," ex-
pLilned Greene. "I W'lnt to put 
myself out~aJOb," 
Greon1:tsald she wants t owork 
" T M present c°'15lllutlon hU be to 1h·1 lbl shdeots a rbol~ feel ll1IOlll thinp. main oljectlve, ''Tiils attl~ 
many buy areu, conlndlc- of CCllSlltUUons, notJ~t one to "fbe Untvers1t1• •~to can't bt :anythtn1 untll we set 
tl011$ IJld very poor detlnltlONI a~ or reject. U thlstudenU be for m," hi a::a Id. "They aome power," hi asserted. 
ot the powers ot 1overnment.al wa11ted It, 1 wwk! ctven thlm a aboUld cau.lder thethlnprete- Daniel .. Id tbt Jut yur•s 
otttces. Prlmully, I •'atll to choice ol n0(111'1mmentatlll. " 1tudent demand ot an ei:ptatu-
do ••ay with the olll lce of s tu- " Spe(;lallu tlon" ot lht vart - tlo n ot lht parUnr fees ts an 
~t~~:;:.,.:,~:•ident or mOOity =~~=~f1:':~:!~'~n::; ~·:ax:;;::r~• 1 l1ttl1 bit ot s tu-
" The Sen.11111 dt'PCllWll far too 11olnt ot C r eene•s campalp. ''The 11tucients tnow what they 
much on the Presld•nt," she "It's h nposslbl• to cet any- want," said Danl•I, "We've ,ot 
s11.ld, t hine done under the prHeot a lot ol ld.ds who wsnt to do 
Grccnels asonatC1r l1Usyur. cm<llUons," she .itmphulzed. thlni;s but t h•y•vo boon 
. "U wt1 should by chilnce IOll'l- Supporttna her In her candid· thwart'e d tn U1o1tlr attempts. 
a be1ievolont despot as Pres!- acy 11.n Scn.:i.tor DUI llrowntnr, Thorc•1 11. lot ol lddl' with a lot 
d ent," s:ild Greeno, •'\l.•tio.,·wkl Scmator J ohn Somers, Y:i luCar- or rood Ideas," 
s pend rur.ls wlsoly aild :itto~l Ponter, Chuck Chllder s , K:all• Anc:ther obJe<:tlve t lat Daniel 
to orpnlu tM Senato, per haps IJrocknwi, Senator J :1.5on Cox would like t o 1u:ike happen u a 
we studenl:i •·ookl have a e1Kd and Earl 1Jr11.cketl, t eacher ""al u:allon handboolo., 
year, H ON GILLEM-· "l'owtr has to come rr om llWI 
"This Is ru too l:arre11.ch:1.11ge Gillem I:. Olio ol thetwobl<tcks 1tudtt1t ._ .. 
t o tak"•" shoaddod. r wmlnc ror SDll, 
Greene 
"Wo need mor e st udant rep-
r esoritatton 11.s tar a1 what i::oes 
on In lllO Univer s ity," Gtuem 
observoo. " The University ts 
milldc ~ pr lnurlly ot stldcnt.s 
Ind I tHI they shOUld luve 
some say," 
Said Giiiom, ·•i•m not (Olng 
lo nuke false promlses, J•1n 
rotnatoW'llland see•hatneed.s 
to be chanced and •lut Cl.n be 
cli:rn~. 
"I U1tnk th.1t I know a cr oss 
' oct1D11 ot the PffJ!le and wlut 
.coes on her e," l1f' added, 




v:mt to wi:, not what thoylhlnlc 
ls relevant." 
Gillom mentlono.::I two 11\lnga 
he watited t o stoe happen- -l.ll 
adequ:ste teacher evaluat.lai 
system and no ffile lncr.ue.s. 
Concer nlnc tho oa1ce ot SUP1 
he said, "It's Important, bUt 
most ot. the candidates make 
more out ot It than It realJ.7 
ls." 
um.ICE DANIEL 
"To me apb.t!or mtsnothlne: 
but :1 t>mchcl proml:.u,1• s:1i.! 
i..11 ••l'l,Tberctore, he~•·ln 
Danie\ 
GUARDIAN 
"'You hive to Ille your pr o- Miami Valley Conaorttum, 
duct lo the P9<4)1e," he sald , psycbolortca.I COUllSllLDa:, tM: 
meriUontna that Oelobl!r Dau Plaument <Glee, and ftlin(ap.-; 
w1s "m.:ark<.ot~the•1ron~•&l'." po;als proc«111rvs lor park.lnC:; 
::1~::1~~~~dr:iv~t~nn;:~ ~•,:oi~ ~=::na~!~tupen·~: 
d uring t he s pring, IMttl>Oll has flPQnt a year u:- : 
plllldlnr ancl u 11ct11.d ln1> the 
CAHOLYN WIUGlrr Guardian aA Editor. 
Wright Is the seco11d \Jlack l ht S~Pl>ftll Wayne Wennini 
candld;ito, as woll as t hll !Ice- tor Acadumlc Councll beca .. 1 
oRI woman rwmlnt:. ot his prO(ram tor Acadomlc,. 
" Studom lko.I~· l'r e& ldents In cha11i[U. 
t he pa:il h;l.ve all been m:lle&," L l:IDA CillEE:iE - • -
Wrtaht said, "lt•s t1m<1 womon 
bke a moreacth·e r ole lnstu-
d ent £(1Ver nment ." 
So Wrlgtt Is runntnc :i • rite-
In ram~. 
•'Communlatlon on the Uni-
verslly as :a whol• Is poor," 
• he s aid, "Wo1 n....00 :a more 
e.trecllve•"'ll)'olcommunlc:illnc. 
I don•t think le:illeta r e:llly 
a crompllsh that much." She 
n1anlloned announcements 
wl'lereoverysludent .. ·wldhave 
an lde:a .. ·tcit''5 f:Oln:i; on. 
She .. 'll.llts an extenslv.i bl.ad:: 
&tudles prorram, " lo clo.lr,,., 
the parl.lng t ttlni:; once :uid for 
all" ud a "definite l!lCl.mlna-
Uon ot lliecurrlrulum," 
! lie fl't!l.!i lh:ll s t,ldcnt GOVOm -
mt.'llt•s bud~ "could beu.sOO 
muro etreclh•ely" to gi•·o a 
dtver ·;l!teJ entortalnment pro-
gr:un net ge:i rnd to :i "~111:111 
grou11 ot "hitostude1.:· , but 
d r:i11ln1: somcbo:!y t ron1 .i;icli 
11:ro1111. " 
I. Ind:. Greene renounced her 
canJld .. cy aftijr shll dlscw1red 
that M r a ls l er, l..aurto,wu 
runnlnc on a similar pbtlorm. 
IJ~ti" t heir platforms call 
Greene 
•'.\lot ol t hln;:s Ln ralllpus 
llt uur11111lsslni,:oc1 thlsc;isrpu.s 
-V_o_lu_m_e_ B_: _.:..ls_s_u_e_J_s _______ _;W.:._r:..;l"g"-ht:__S:::t:::a.:.:l e:....::Un::.1:.:v.:ce:.:rs:.:l::.!ty'------ --- ----:.:M::a:.<.y..::3:.<.,..:.19:..:72 ,- :"w'.11ur:i111 :&nd soct.1111," she Hughes • 
tor abultshment ot thepr Mectl 
s t lJ(h.•nt i:;uvcrnmoot. "Student 
i:overnmcnt ts 111 unnecct1'&ary 
dvi>lielllon," said l. lnd:a, 
Sho cons ld o r s her s lll•r 
L.:aurlu moro c111::11utod. Also 
s lle fee ls that "one candklll• 
wou\1.1 tu\e tho 1uppG.rt ot t he 
many .St lJ(l Onll •ho ar1 tf!d up 
With thct flct llllt \Mir fHS 
ar e bolni: 111bused year after 
ye:ar." 
hetpoo°crt'ltea " v1ry s urceH- A STLJD/£NT J'>LJBLJl'A1'JON " \.\'OneedmoNSIWentp.irtl-
t~~1~~~~~~~~~! oemonstrators disrupt speech by Kissenger aide~!;~~E~:~t:.!:~i:~~ 
mlnlstr.1t1un, "sayit ll11ghos . 
Malnt:alns l111gh(,s, "I l;avo to 
show 1tw•ad1nlnls tr.1.11on t ll1t 
s ttdcml5 haYe had 11ioo.ih ot 
t heir lncon.'SldenllQrl an:tthe\r 
a ttitudes,•' 
llu1.hls l '> :a Ji&nlor educaUon 
a11d tit:.1.ory nuJor. 
HICK ~llj';i\M)'IW- -
Mlnamyer d i scoun t s lhe 
cllllms tin t he Is too "con-
serv11.llve." 
"ll cui1ser.:&1lvo 111 ... ;i.115 tlut 
dotnc thin~s In a 11rtper w:i.y 
and bl.kin.~ llnu;i 10 d o them, ll 
actlYOly lobbying t u give 5t 11-
dents :t ch:anct1 to volco tht1lr 
opi11loc1s L~ rociscrv.1th c, a1KI ll 
aiJ.;tnc t he IJ.tlOllh : 11(1( I Oc/ll.lli;e 
slmpl}· for the nl.<1 c:( c l1:ani;e 
l:.cau;orv;itt•·1•, the11 1•mcoc1-
serv:;itl\•e, " :-~·s ~IJ113111ycr. 
" IJ.ut I ll."l'l 1' 111 thcmostllb· 
eral orn:rwmtn.i," hO!:WclOO, 
"l 11.m torctuJ1i,: ... " 
,\UJUf")'\"r b\!llt"\'Ch Ill "IWO-
•ay conununlalloo•• bl!l .. ·een 
Mlnamycr 
t hd 51ud ents 1111d ~udent Cvv-
erun1eut, Toaccor1111lli.ll tl1lS, lw.1 
wUI est.ablllllt1 t h11otrlwd:aS1u-
dont lnlor111.1tlon IJlro:ctor,toOO 
" Ille cu or uwstudou111." 
"I :llld 1hep;.'()l)lt1 tlUt SU(lf'OM 
me ue rt'ady to co t owurl.," 
s~id ~Urumy'1r, ••to :actlve.tly 
"-'ort." 
llti Wll!ll.5 to " coordln:tla" in. 
PU! from s l udont j;:U\'Urnment 
ard the amun\tl iHl g-t ructuro&, 
Mln:amyer I06t by 30 ~ oto111 I': 
lut year•.1.s1w ell!Cllon. "I'~• 
flWt!r stttipud ""orktn.: since 
lbt rear' s dl'lr .. t," ,aid )Un:a-
myer, "ll i• m not ulectodlhll 
year, 1•11 never litop .. orkiQll:, " 
u uic wlMer or thll eluc:Uoa 
doesn•t ctitalnama1orlty,)Una-
mrer 'll'l.llU to hold a ninor:t 
election between the t~ t••o. 
He a uppons Arthull Copeland, 
am Roberts and Wtb No: man 
tor senator seat.s and Gretchen 
Doleckt fllr Academic COWICll, 
Tl:.D LOW--
Low 11 r unn1n&: a campaign 
calllnc for 11 "re:i l ciwll•" t o 
end what he ca ll , " Mld::ey 
J.I011Se tiludctnt cu.·ern111ent," 
" On U11t basis," 11\d Low, 
"the s tudents wm decld6, l 
wouldn't want lo rot elkltd 
U only 300 or 400 stOOenu- are 
votlnc. 
"lttunkev•ryonea~ldrun,t• 
DY CiOllOON PORTl::R 
SCalf Reporte r 
0 •111011:.1.ra tou \Jlasl od l!enry 
Klsstni:;tr' • 5P«lal u.slstant 
on AMl:an Alfalrs , Dolf Dr age, 
.. ·It h Insults, roi:ten tomatoes, 
plu:Uc bass ot ketcll111, :and ll 
cr ea111 pie when he :aUelJlillfd 
to deliver :i speech m t bll Vtet 
Nam s ituation to approximately 
150 students:and adults lnOlt:• 
man Auditor ium T uesd:i,y, 
DrOEe \Jeg:an his apeech \Jy 
trylni:; to expb.Ln !he history 
of the Vietnamese people. u o .. ·-
e ver, he was onlrab L11 to .. -pc:ik 
five rnlnute.11 bt'.forlll\eW'.t.s In-
and tectureSerles • ·htrllspon-
sorf!d hl..c spcerh, tti:;i1 00 would 
clean himself up and r~urn 
to spnk to t hoi.e "ho ... -whoo 
retumt!d, andScni;.•r derlded lt 
" ' OJld be uns.al1 1" r.ootlm1i:. 
AleaCl!rolll:eprvt.i•ti:roup 
• xplalmd Ou t 11111 ••r.-.. aoo .,,., 
didn't i:;tv1: Dr°'o .. ch:anrt' to 
r espond ,.."-' t;e.c:i1.~"' hl' C.tri.l" 
her e to defend l l'.e Pollry Ill 
Vlt!l r>:im. V1i:1namt'Sl' pvqllt: 
<tre 111 111 belnr l.Llled. lie 
sllo'.ihln't exJl(!Ctch.1mKLcy .. lth 
hlS l>IOOll}' lund.s, Thr~ thc~­
s:md mll 'doe1m•t r•m<w11 one 
rrom "'U'll ." 
Solcoir e,q)r l!liSl!CI dh•::1ppulnt-
111~111 .. oo1mlMrra1uimwnt. " llt" 
(llr «;or .. ~r:·1 even (i•en a 
ch.itt\• lOf>IX.';tk, llediJ!l'lcome 
tu dc!e1d Kls~ln{;er ur hlil: 110I· 
1ctol.S. lie•, an -.q>ert on tht• 
pun11h1 (If SuuUie;i,.t Asb :&ir.l 
Vietu:.iru. 11 "'ould tuvoh•:tm:in 
011tr elll'nt l.(.)portuntty ror us IV 
Lt.irn aliout tllelr culture :111d 
socld y." ord1.~•nr) to lbttlfl . 
St:lccr r«itlnllt.'d , 0 rn..i i:;ov0 " I am • cry sorry :ibolit I lle 
ernmml 1:-.n•t aoorg:&nl7. .. tlm lnrklt<nt tlut occurrt."I tOOay," 
of pcopk .... hn a ll think :illke, se11wr runcludt'd. 
U e vt>t)'one t!loui,:ht allkctl11:rc Tm: hl:!CUr lty of!Lct.' r e!ustd 
wuu ldbenonc..,· ld\""-li:&ntltvt.<1)'- tu commenl on t howlnd dwnt 1 bul 
thini:: • ·uukJ ,i't! Kl:.<j!ll;mL did sa.y 111:11 no s tu.font& h:td 
"ll eYeryum: thouch mt• U\Q>11 tweu :irre) l l.'d 001 th:tt s ome 
dl!mnn .... 1r .. tn r1<, l lM.! worhh.uuld lillldt'fll " ..,.Ill 1•r OlQIJlr bv u-
t>e onelii:ll uf:ii>t:&gnant11b('t.<, r uMted conr .. r n1ng 1hot lnc\dent, 
St111\cnt1< :o.re :al•"ll.)'.'(:ll>klng for Actonlh11t 10 .. 11;1trol11llln,t1W 
r eh .... -:ant th!ni;:; to ha.ppcn u11 .s1teurlt)' p;itrul m:in who ... 1u 
r:1mpu" :mil when tlw;iy i.11t 1t knockod cl 11W1n rerelYL'<la \Jroktm 
the)(lon'lh::Vl'l.'l10111thrc,.111!ci 
Studi:nt Body l'res:klent Diii 
o •Dell rMli;nad t h!$ morning, 
c lllni; ••pn;iblt:ms I cannot te· 
1olve," 
O'Dell lwl beon caltorrlnc 
wltll t ile ottlce d \ be Oean ot 
.Students about appolnllni:: a nuw 
e lection commlsston,:accordtn&: 
to Ken D:ivenport , M~late 
lle:an. 
l!o then subrntlled a letter ot 
r esl f:llll.tlCI! "utf;.~UVll 111111100-
la.tely." D:weuport d ld not know 
lt there w:1.51nyconuect1mbe-
1ween O'Oell•s resti:n11.lla1and 
thll need to appoint 11 n-0•ftlec-
u on commlsslondu1 1othe r e:s-
tcn:iu ons yest1rday ~ Clllldt 
rhUders andSt..,.e lllJll.o.i. 
Tiie curre nt e1ecuocaar e 
boln.i dobyed until' new elec-
u on commission lJ; llPPOlnled. 
T lut tasktalll toJoMSonlorrs, 
Vlce-Ctwrman d t he SQnat• . 
" :>omebody m lcht appea!Som-
or •s 1S•>1niptlon ot appointive 
pow<1r .l,'' Oav11nport said, "or 
thll l)cin:ato may not evon bel 
a\Jle t u l(t't a qooru1110 " 
The .ilec:Uons 11.n In ".lSU.te 
of t ur111otl, " accord In c to 
Davenport , but I! an ol ucUoc1S 
commlllston ls riot 11.11potntOO 
soon, llructl Lyon, Dean c:( Stu-
dents wlll 10 to tho APPll.lU 
uo:ard to que11!on them on hav-
lns Ill.I oa'lc"' run tile llle<:tlons. 
Wright 
t<J flrxl a bet.lei way U: com-
mun\Cl.tion OC>tween stud\:nts , 
bl:lck and whlti!," 
She I.as ••no detlnlte feelln1>s" 
:astara.sctiancJ.ugshrlent i!oY· 
o r uwnlstructure, 
lf Shu c:1uu10l work wtllllnlhe 
system, s he hopes to i:;et rid 
ot 11-~"anyway t he changos can 
bt' arrlvl!d at," 
" Even thouch l•m a woman,'' 
she said, "I'm just;&SaJ)llble 
as anybody. " 
Wright tsanol.tlceadmtnl.slrll-
Uon rnaJOr rre.sldeot ol t he 
DeJu S1i;n111.Thetacha,ptt<:r,ud 
member ot. CADU--Commls· 
i.ton for the Alh°.lJlcement d 
D!K.k UnUy. 
llA.1111\' 8Al'TSO~--
" I' m Urecl 0: w:tlchint s t u-
dent i:;ovemment cn.•I,'' s..Jd 
Battson 
•'I hq>e all s tud•n l 1 who 
pltod;:«I lo back me wlll ·~- • 
port my 1tster,'' s aid Und&. 
Ro:-; l'AUL·-
Hon P:lu.I, SOP candl1bte, h1.S • 
•tlhdn,...,.. rron1 the r ' co. 
ms rvuon-- la.st woek•afall-
ure ot rn.i pr oposed new student 
bWy cOIU\ltllUon. 
DCOll.M " Us tat\ure1 PllO"' 
tw ls, "II tsn•t worth It to ts..•• 
my 11:1me pl aced tn lbel»Jlot. 
I believed quite tltmly tn the 
new c.inst:tutlcn. l t.a.kettstail-
uro u meanlng 1113.t stldenta 
r~lly don't care about •hat•• 
,olni;vn :arCIUnd lhom. 
"in yc-..arli µ;&Iii , " ho bopn, 
"l'vo seen ma.11y proposal.II that 
Paul 
could !UYI "ielped the 11.Wtut 
bc.Jy and would lmv• prvvented 
somo ot t he currenc proble1ns 
o r Sludent Govornmect, tu thty 
alsofa.ll«l." 
Paul said somewhat bitt erly, 
"Alh1r t our yeara ottllls, f'YI 
ti.come pretiy ted ~ with lhe 
vocal mlnorlly tli a t al_,. 
s e;ims to •-way tho majorlt}' 
lntnmakU1i:mtstakH." 
1•;iuldtc:llr.ed tobad:any o/. 
t lloSOf> COl.ndldJitea, 
" I hope thalwhoevertselocted 
SDP wlll tollaw tllrou1 h oa 
1v11'1')1hlna tlley•ve 11\d,''re-
m:ukod Paul. 
lie addad, "I doubt lf !be)' 
will, " 
Forest saved; parking lot to go in Skyw~y 
Dau.son, al5o rwnl~ • wrlto~ Paul n.n e CJmpaloi t ha t. 
111 campa1cn. a moog otter t111.·c1, IUOOl:b' 
"I \ookl'd a l all lhlt Oll!Or cau~ a~cd the prq>e»ed conllt• 
dk!ates," el(J)l:aln&d Batt s on, 111.lon, 
BY 11Am1y B.\rrso~ 
l.du or 
would enbll orwi-fourthtoUt.ree-
louMhs mile ~ add!Uoaal •alJi:-
tnc <Jbta1ned 1600 st~turu 
1n four days la.st w•k. 
Tbe people obtalnlnt tho s lcn-
awres ti.kl not ,.'1Dt the shrub 
wood to be destr111ed, f11tll\I 
II •ould harm the OCOIUCJ' d I.he 
area, 
TbCil tee t oe t be n.,,. parkln( 
Jot WU! be $10,00payabl•only 
on an amu:al basis, ll the r • -
commendll.loo receives Presi-
dent Cok!Wc'• approval. 
" We•ll r tve prerertoee tar 
p:arlr:lnr In t he new lot tolhois• 
•ho•tcnfod t hepeUUon,11 Grewe 
said., 
111 also said t hat facilities 
fur a shelter :and acut-oUa.rea 
•wldblconstrud.ud\Omt ke ll 
to •har e r k!tS," Cr ew11 !laid, "and I roallycoukln'tt.rL'lllllY- WILLIAM S),QTR·-
Other parktnc change:. cur- self to s~port any ot lhllilm. Unavallabl• tor oomtMOt. 
recitly .. .ctor consldentton are Tbe stW~ts have a lot h 
:olant parltllli and :.mall-car - chose Crom, but I t llou&hllhe) 
s 1.111ros. de.si.rved one more chotce. " 
TheH cluni:u would be meant lt a Its O:l said ti1s mail.1 •m-
to all~ more can to park ln plusLf ~ rotnc to be ltmlnC 
thecurentlou. a nl'll' con.slttutlon and "lD-
f>uklnc fMI next. roar, as c reaslnc student coc:ntunce d 
projected by Gr ""e bul WU wha1•s a l ready available at 
dlPQDdent \C)Oll thl Prealdent•s Wrlcbl a.ate," 
appr0¥11, wlll be on 1 vulod " The maln priorities," S&kl ::-:o. r~ from $!0 t o $40 ~:a~~· 1;::= !: :::~~": 
&ecllOll A, tor •lllch $60 will d ont 1ovem ment, the SOP aad 
bf! ctw"c-do wlll be spaces set all t he llldenls 1tooWd be most 
aside by tM Presldentfor spec· l11terestod, " 
tal per1ons. Added Dll.tl.son, ' 'Ch.l.Jll:• mu.1\ 
Dut aec:Uoo.s D and Care open come. wsu ts too ~ckty tum.• 
t o vveryooe, Sect.loo u will c06t I~ Into a behemoth Institution. 
$40 and will be closer to tho unre.spon1IYlll ancl wimll'llfla." 
maln bulllltnp t h:l..n socllon c Uattaon r .. 1, that t he SOP 
which • lll cost $%0. ahould be I lobbler, •'1.o per-
IUlde, and c:1Jol•bothadmlllil:• 
Smith 
'Those are t hl candk1atH. 
While ttwt daa•t arr•• aa 
ner)'t!Ll.QC, fY•l'Y tindldatHn· 
couraa• v.a.ch atud•nt to t.Ue 
ttme out be t •een toda1 am 
Tu.day and cast hia/ber •ota. 
The Droqc affoir has div ided t he 
GUARDIAN staff and , l es t vou t h ink 
that the staf f has un anir .. uslv de-
cided to indict the demonstrators 
a dissenting opinion is in order . ' 
Gr~ !'lted : throwi ng tomatoes or anv-
t~ i.ng else at a speaker, despite 
h i.s (or h7r l political views , is 
8 .1.. r responsJ.ble and coun t e r p r oductiv e . 
11 Bu t t hrowing t omatoes and shoUting 
a r e two d i sjoint issues . A blanket 
condemnation of both actions indi -
cates a na~ve understanding of dis -
sent and VJ.olence . The shouti ng was 
premature and should have been 
s~v7d until Drage had made his po -
s1 t1on clear, but the condemnation 
?f ~oth acts as eaua l lv reougnant 
indicates moral mvooia . 
Think of qualifications, vote 
El ection s have been highlighted 
across the country since the begin-
ning of the year and they have been 
of i mpor tance . Another impcr tant 
campaign has been fonning at 1-JSU . 
SBP , Student Senate and Academic 
Counci l seats are uo for grabs ;;md 
t he resul ts cou ld be devastating . 
Al t h ough these oosi tions don ' t 
seem to be important, they are . 
With the abu:idance of candidates 
we advise t hat you think of the 
quali Heat.ions of all the cnndida t es 
and cast your votes according to 
that criteria . Too often oeople 
feel obligated to vote for someone 
because they ' re frie nds . Think 
it over carefully for your own 
sake . 
Hoover-Law and Order Man 
J Edga r Hoover ,who has been Mr 
Law and Order in America for the:! 
last 40 years or so , has passed on 
to that t'tig police headqua r ters in 
the sky . 
Mr Hoover was perhaps the prime 
example of a man who stayed on at 
his pos t longer th.:in he should 
have . 
In his later ycars , lloover sent 
the PBI on wild goose cha~cs to 
track down people whose political 
views d id not coincide with his 
own , and thereby gave what mav be 
the fi nes t criminal inve stigation 
organizati o n (criminal as i n 
kid napp ing , r obbery , etc) a bad name 
among many c i tizens . 
Hoover g r oomed no successors 
f or h imself s ince he apparently 
thought he would stay on at t he 
job fo r e ver . So t.h e FBI is in the 
same positjon as a small chi l d 
who wakes up and finds there is no 
Santa Cl aus . 
No succe ssor will p rob ably 
be named for quite sometime , b u t t he 
GUARDIAN would l ike to nominate 
Ef r e m Zimbalis t Jr for the job . 
Mass voter education 
needed for coostitution 
teJtram ti~ 
Red Tape and 
the Identity Crisis 
llO!art.ditor, In "'L'O:kln& ltie:>e m;itl'r lal!. b1 
llLScw r.i;ini: ,.1.t OO.st . 
Dr Arthur Morgan ~----------------' 
A dcmvcratlc voth1i; 11n .. ·ph 
ai..sumes and vrovld(!S fur t1\C! 
education ut1tienlllngpopul:ice. 
A vutlnt: on U.u :adr;ptlon 1:1 .i 
"""" .stuclool i;o-.·crnrncnt con-
.sUt utlon must nat urally follov.· 
ll mass OOucatlon IJI ,;tudcnt 
vuturs :i.s to I bo: cu1h.'1118 ol 
pr.i.sent :uid11rwo:>t'dconlilllu-
Uons , and fur the le.'d :uu-
Thill i.Ll'k 1J1 1111urmatloo may 
h.avv t:rc,.1.tly n:Jucc.-d 1he num-
b111rs ot votlnr. i.cudcnts ,.1.rld 
lh\.'rt.-by rt'duc<!d lhe rcprosen-
tlvlty ol tll<.'\'tole. l'1.1r h;qJ.s m.t1 
lnhlrmallo11wlU t>u rc;ullly !ur-
nl:.ho..J 1n ruturn1:lccllom. :uKI 
nisult 111 grlll;ater .i.halc11t p;&r• 
ttclp;atloo. 
Unfair election prompts commission resignation · 
lyllc::i.I stuo.!cnts, l hv c liancvs Je.111CSOmvr.s 
:~11~~ ~o;i:.:: ,~,:~11 throuch the Linda G reene 
c!z~~ ~;~~;:~
1:ttv:::i~~~ bows out of 
~n1~;ut~::U~:::r:i:::~)~;~; SBP contest 
Z0-24 al. "T~Stud(!nt•111 llind-
book," •hlch I as a n- 111tu- To Ilic: Editor: 
dent this qu.:.rter did not re-
cotvu, :ind I• ccrwtnly a i;uldo At tho tlm1i I declded to run 
..·hlch csoo.s ntol acco111p:u1y the for Stu:hmt llody l' r eistdont, I 
aver11:e student to school. sec- kno .. · my sister 1.aur .. , Gre~me 
011111)·, cup\ws ot the proposed .. -:is rw1ni11g for the ~ine ot-
tonstllutlon we re 3\'3.ll:iblo 10 flee, but I d idn't r"'°llw our 
the enterpr ising s tudent attht! Pbllorrns wer11slinllar. 
m· CHUC K CltlLDJ::ltS 
Since I wu:theElodlonsCom-
mL'>Slon Ctg\r m;i.n and since I 
,..a!! prc.s1:nt at t hcb.11totbox 
d1.1r\11g mo.~! of t h(l voting tor 
111'1 rutenmdum last 11o·eek, J 
,.uukl m.et11111 foJI011o·tn1:ob:.er-
valloos 10 he known by t he St1.1-
dent IJody. 
FACT: Thfl Stuctent lkdyw.inted 
the rerer1111dum topau:. 
E\,DENCE; There wu very, 
very lttth1 c;imp:1.lcntnt: for 
" yes" vote111. Tt .... ro wero Just 
a few signs and :1. tew hand-
ollls . Ther e v.·a.s tnl enslvoc:am-
p:Ui;ntnc for " no' ' vutu from 
~ a.m. to 7 p. rn. everyday. 
Bui yet, oolynlnemorc "res" 
vutes wouhl tuve repealed the 
present Coll.'ltltuttoo. ltemem-
ber , tht!ru h;id to be two "YCS" 
v<:1.es tor every "no' ' vote In 
ordor to pa.u. I lud been ln-
tor11100 by 111as1y 1.-tudenl.s thllt 
they were told by .S;.>m(KmO at 
tliu uert table to vote •'no' • 
bymany.stl.ld1nlsthlltthey•·e:e 
told b\·so111eone:1.t thene:n 
tabhl I VOIO " no' ' but lh.:it 
l hwy dlu not luiow wh.:it It ,,..:is 
about , 
ASSU) tvTIO!'i'; Tnose whOvoted 
" yes," dld1ooutotpcrson:i.I 
convtclloo. A vast majority d. 
th~tl who votoo " no' ' dW so 
because theydldn't caTeard 
were toJd to. 
t'ACT; Rick Mlnamyer 1 c:uidl-
date fur studenl lJodyl'r e.stdunt, 
2nd hls followlnit dW cve rythln1 
possible toprvven( l hllstudent.s 
fromcxpresslnt: th11trvle•·sm 
thert.11eal oflhlpre .. enuystem 
and the new C')l\St lt ulloo, :uld 
lild In tho c;unpalgning t or 1110 
" nO'' vutes. 
LVID~NCE: AspaMl:l theElece 
110:.1 Commlssloo I re:.Ml t~.e 
appeals thllt w11re brouelrt 
aga i ns t t he roter endum and 
slnce l .. <aspresent dur lrigmost 
ofthl vutlm:. I saw andltstened 
to t llo.'l'f! who wer e c:i.111p:1.1Cn1.nt: 
again.i.t thercterendumand for 
" no" votes. 
ASSUM" TION: Tho opJlOISlllOll 
did not attack thl mer its r1 
t he II..,,. Constlllllloo, II WU 
ch.lr gW lh.:itthe.St udent llcJy 
did not h.;we sutflcteui time to 
1 tuctylt•documtmt. Thochar1e 
Is without mer it. So I a.s511me 
It •·u tli. prestlce ot belnc 
e locti.<..ltohlt:hotflces tnSlu-
dcnt Ciov1:rnment that pr omptod 
t heQ11p01>llloo. 
.Slnct lhl fallureol lhl r ii'er-
eMum wu ll function ot oot 
caring 11tu;hmts p11Shl.'C.1 to the 
pol ls and 11lnc11 ll~c.arln11 stu-
dent bodynev11r wantodaprul-
d~U:i l a.- sen:uorlal ~Jecttoo 
again, tri. entire UecUon.s 
Cornml.sslon are r11s1~11lnc thelr 
posltlOfLS, 
Concurred ln by Steve llOCUo, 
ElectlOll Commts.sloo Member 
otflco ot t he Ot!:1J1 otStuclont 111, 11oth ot us :ir1.1 dl:1.,'Wlted with 
:1.nd In the April 12 i~u.i 0( the t he l:r.ct t hat the ~ludent Gov-
CUARDIA~, copies IJI •hlch ernment admlnLstn tors ol tile 
·-er o n'll widely avat1:1.bli1011lhe p:i. . 1 t•wo yw.r :. have spent ap-
votlng d::tes ut ,\i>rll :;:.1-~7. pro:dm:r.t ely $40,000.00, which 
T n11 cnercr one ""'OUld 11xp;uld come11 out ol :n·ul>J:: ~-r FEES, 
Stud en Ls need control of environment 
Co11 . ..;i tft•r i.-;sut•s. ~;\~!:::-:a~er~~:~~~1:r1:: 
110/ pt)r . ..;011a/iti1•,..; c!p~  ~"i!i:: c::=c~~: 
a comr11unlc::itiU11S system be-
twoen .stldent, t':l.culty, and:r.d-Totl~l::dltor: 
ll~ ~n~:lt1:;1~:e!:::1·, ~i: :~~~~~r~~i:s utt~~e~k:1; 
a s a student , 1 am about 10 l
C.C. , Center Board, lllld Ac:1.-
111Du :in 3IU1ow1coment t h:lt wlU ~~~::c ~~~:~~:.:'~!~::r;~ 
Iii~.~::;• :.~.;.1;:e~~· Ml ~~;~:=~:~• an ~1eees-
lli.tJPort , without r(!::>ervattoos, Be~1.1se ol the ' aboY• state-
for Harry l..b.tts011 ll.SaWrLto- nh.sits, 1 teel Stooent Gc;niem-
~·r~~~~1~ ~:;.~\~II~= ~~~;~:·~~)' ~i:t':l,ls~~:,'; 
11t:-ano;ocClllllilderln1t that lb.rry, . Greeno !;;els t h:lt eviry ettort 
aa Giun11.::in OO!tw-, w:u t he should 'be made to retw-m Stu-
major nf:111111:;t.s ot my :u:lmtnl- aent V'.1Ver oment tHlln&: that 
~~~~t,:i~~~~:~:~1:.ct1rnoo ~:!:::.'. Lt sh~ld then I.Ml 
I would :-.!so w-11 youtot(lt- I have thertlture doc.Idell to 
U t persomlltles 11.fld COR!i'\dcr renounc~ llycand ki:i.cyand11~e 
t he Lss1.1es :ind candlda1e.s only, port my 11istcr LaW'le Green• 
l la.rry t.sllleonlycandldatowtio for two rea.s011s First sine~ 
h:ui a v.·or lcabt11 plan to ctrcct OW' platforms .;. • lmtb.r we 
constructive clwit:e ln stl.ldont •oulci only be spllttlnJ vd:u 
rov1rnment . l walteda loncllme rrom our Joint supporters and 
to PUbllcly endorse a C:l.ndld;ite thus work agaWt e::i.ch other 
Leca.usc, wrt ll now, non1 h:ld SecO:ld, s lncl Lllurll has bee1; 
5
~Y~n~!~~;n~a:;t construe- :.:~~~:~e~..':.:":1m:; 
llve clwip ln student r~1ern- qu:iWled to' r u:n tor Pruldoocy. 
~.u:::Y c::i:on:rlte - ln vote tOT s!uc1~°:::''!~io b~l~~o ~C: 
me, to rtve UM!lr •ii>pon to 
:~~~ ~~~!ldcnt :~:i:•:i:_ ;::J:r~:'1ct :; 
Did you know •• • p lattorms. 
To the l::dltor ; llon:al, obje-ctlv111 atmosphere, 
T IUS IS WllY W~; MUST llAVJ:: 
On thls nr1111 annlversaey of Tiil:: ADDITION ot• AT LE.UT 
Wr li:hlatock Reborn, I'd like I Z ~TUDE~,.s TO Tiii:: c.ou:-:-
lo use your paper to make 111.)' C ll .. T lllSWll. LUIPROVEOUJt 
flrst , ar.;I only, comment Oii lhe POSITION O!'i' COUNCIL, IS ITS 
.SilUlltlOO that exists In Wrlght COMMITT EES, AND IN TllE 
State politics, COJ.IMUNITY. • 
A.a you mu.st haVI observlld, We P:l.Slionallly believe the 
I 1utt1r ed t b r ouc ti thl last Academic CouncU cannot let1:1t-
p resld1nttal campalcn as t tie lmately work to 11ru1ate for 
unwmlnc 1cap e1oa l-·myad- our commWlllY without ll lll'lf:, 
mtnlstn Uoa became the r eason coercive Input trom 1111 stu-
t o vote aplnst Riek ) Unamyer dent body. T llE Z5~S1't/DJ::NT 
and for ffi)'bltterpolltlc:a.1 oppo- ME t.ffiERSlllP w I L 1. DE c~ 
nait , DUI O'Dlll. ERCIVE TO THE EXTE~T 
To my surprise, Dlll O'nttll THAT WE WILL THEN VOTE 
showld hlmsetl to he an hon- UPON THI:: ISSUES Wll l C ll 
onblw man, for ftll ourpoUUa.l WILL J.ATEll GQVFJW us. It 
dttfu1t1ces, a.nd pve n1e tbe lslm~r.J.Jvetttat·••'_,i·•e .. tt:-
opportuntty to persue (•le) my n lflca.nt r epre.s .. ;:._,. • .A oo tbe 
work In wilv1n1ty i<Ntr nance. Councll lt II 111 ·> cootlnUI lo 
ln.ste!ld ot nuetnUz.ln1 (slit) to- mike blnd lnc deci sion.• for our 
tally (u hi coul<I hav1, lertt - community. 
lmat1ly), M pve me U1o op- W1 dld not hold the po1tllon 
portwtlty t o coo'' r u.e to serve Jul week, In be:attnc thlCoa-
on the Academic 1.1J1111cll's Stu- •lltllllon:al am1ndmi:nts , th:ltlhe 
de:it Atf1lrs Comm, I have to 12 s t ud e nt rn1mborshlp on 
r e5J)ed &lr. O'DeU•s actl cms Co1.111cl l was bound t o thl pro-
t hen a.ncl I 11111 do atttr his pc.•ed Coostllllllon. Thole who 
t~rmllover. wert wor ktnc tor It.I PM•~ 
Sorvtncwlthprd.essors Wade, did not mak1 It clear that t he 
LeavUt, &tleko. llnd t.'vans a.ncl two wer e not bound toeethor 
s tud1nt ~Unamy1r has r9ln- c oric luslvely. 
forceci my QplniOll that thl way W1 rtallr.e 1Dd appreelale lhl 
t o &et lhlllp don• oa thls cam- cbarp flveo thl nut ad mlnl-
prs I• to work Jointly with lhl • traUon to make 1reat clwlc• 
b culty In Acade mic Council'• In the r overnanco 1tr11Ct1.1n, 
c ommittees a.ncl 00 Ille Counc:ll T llE NEXT srtJDEr•T ADJ.fiNl-
ltH ll. STRATION J.I UST AID T H E 
It p r ov1 to me t bal It's not COMMUNITY lN REVlSlNC ITS 
• IUpld to care about trytnc to CO..~Sl'ITUTION--rr IS POSSl-
ther e wUJ be UVEeuter 
tal.nment lntheHalhskeller 
t "r .lday an1rnooci aid evi-
cont n>I and Impr ove t he Wr lcbt DLE T llAT THE COMMUNITY 
S lncer111. SW.• environment. Whal'• nice WI.LL OPT Fo n A sY&"TJ::&.t 
'"'" 
Linda CrMPe I bout Uie Acad1mlc COUPCU SIMll..AR TO THE Coli!?: PR().. 
Former C'Udklail for COQlinllt• sy1t1m I• one CAN POSED TO YOU RECENTLY'. 
student Dody pnMnl his US'Ul'lllU for lest- We cWm all r espou:lbluty 
Pres ident , Ml.J l, 19'1% ttm1te couldenllon. In a n - tor thl dotu.t ot lhe quuUma: 
lately pr opoisod to you. We f~lt, 
:1111d still feel, that they were 
1111porper ly 11rosentod to you--
:1. yes vote on that ConsUtutloo 
would ti::ave bffD turttull (sic) 
to our bcSt ln.torests ln that 
th11r e was not 1111out:h pr ior 
Inputs, 
w e WILL 1lve you lertllnlllO 
oppoMunlly to hllp s~e your 
nl'W rover nance syst1m, w111 ... I ' ! 
ctve YOll ever y chance to be 
heud In q:i.,in he:lrtngs bdor e 
the Sen:i.te , your q>lnlons wm 
be ccnsldered Dl::FORE I Ona.I 
qUHtlOO ts p1,,'t betort )'OU (D 
t111 bc&llot, and you SllOULD 
e loct a StWent Senate which 
II r espon.$1Vt 10 your voice, 
In short, amendments to tbo 
Con.5::1tuUon will b4I made ln 1 
calm, honest , nt!011:1.I, and ob-
J1ct1ve manner and Utty i;hoold 
TllEN be approved. YOU WI LL 
wrr11 Tiu: ISSUt:S OS WIUCH 
YOU VOTEI 
T his ls the diractlonthe)Una-
myer presldence has choHo to 
p ersue (• lc)- - 11 u P01lllV1 and 
It Is oon-e1ot l5llcal, We onl1 
hope to p in t>oma conirol ot 
our environment . IF SOME-
O!'i'E M UST DIRECT SOME 
MEASURE 01' ovn uvt:s. WE 
F EEL IT SllOULD BE OUR-
S~LVES. 
we I.ave practlc«l this exper-
ience, wlll coounue to deal 
wtth It lrrepnll1as, w1 f eel 
that w1 hav1 prollclency lll our 
wor k. Choo,. to be u Involved 
:is we h:lve been- -lher1 lS room 
tor yw In this eq>erh1oce. J oln 
"" WORI\ FOR ldINAlfYER, DO-
LECKI, ROBJ::RTS- - l by 3 - t , 
Th:lnk yoo, 
DE CfVEN EVEHY OPPOR- Doucl11 t.. C1q>be:U, 
TllXTTY TC DE FAMILIAR SDP, 19i0-71 
Lout: sfllll.l.li11J! truditio 11 : t alking 
To Ille Editor: And u you nm1mber, au -:I 
thl eandld!llf•s tor SDP Wll'I 
Niver can :inyooe say that ap.lnst t?Wi ciJa.Sd!UUon with 
Wrl&tf. Slato has no tndiUorui. t he a:ctptlon ol myHU, 
Tilt 1ori1est sWXllllc tndlUoa It ii obvious ..,.117 l hese SBP 
ha.I been lhe most i.1ked about " llooet\111" wire 1pjnst 1U-
r ecentl1: our llnQIQ.I lousy stu- mlnalln& t he posJUOa tbly were 
dent penun1nt. ln coatedlon ts , a.•s now Ume 
And II unlOMll!Wlly l oots Ukl t :: IM r H t cl tbe lhl!IGt bodJ 
lhl• tradttloo wUI n mat.n wllh l o r w lew lhllrcandldat11po1t -
u• tor :a whlle loocer, maybe Uoos a.ncl 1ee t!thlyknowwhere 
loa1 enwpto r ulnwhal.cballcet tMy 1.re re&Uy comLn.r trom. 
we bad for Norm almmtcom- U J'Qll'M uswntq: I.bat J•m 
p Jetely. tryln(! t. drum up voles tor 
Tile con.utullona.I reter endum m yHU >'°" an quite wr m c. 
Wt WMk pr ovm ooe l inporta.al I've dr q>ped out rf 11111 SBP 
tact: Ual most ot the studeatl rac. !OT RWl1 ruscma, 
want lo set rid cl l be current My maln oblecUve wu to~ 
torm o1 studlflt rovernmlflt. (Con't on p 4) 
Ftn studtntAI are r1S1ntnc for 
t he at-Laree Academic Count.II ••t ln t hla e lection: Dlannt 
Drown, Gretchen Dolecki , CarJ 
Re ibert, John SOllleU, uw;I 
Wayne W1nntns. 
On l y Gr etchen 00\ecld asO 
W ayn e Wenn tnc cou l d b9 
r oo.ched ln time tor ttJs ls.lie, 
Anv1inu· 
Of lhl' lllOlllh 
can he 
vacillion cirnc 
s..1 ... 1-c.• .. ~. , .............. ...... .. 
IANG /5 
Ch• v ro I et- 0 Id s mo b ile 
1001 N. Broad- Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
lne,.111no~1nn;)I W,,..,h"11IPbo.'.>1 
;ocnold 0..ly you • now Mw v,..••bie 
...,.,.,.. .. ,.m«I01ew>......:vcan r.e - We 
ALSO •.no.-o.ardunde<11..-id tr..11 .. hv 
w....,.,.·, MM~ ~rc. .... ;n loime.J 
Won-en·• Med.c•t AM"l.M"lte n. • Na 
llOnill l'IOllOOOl•I 0 •9"1"•li>hon J»nltl'tg 
won>e<• '" ·~""'"' • he.i1n.,.. wl1'<9J 
.-ov 01 Me 11.ru!1e1led.clll• usco0«1 
'lou·u !)<> w•tJO•wd haw OU< 1JeOOkr 
GI .. #>d hOW - y they ,....l . •I IOI yQUI 
Th111e ••no lll.'OOd 10 cnanc. •d....,ous. 
1lleg.tl llbDfllOn c.llWomt<>'•Mc!'do 
f.MAM•\l.if"COIS lollf•• - NOW 
• Coi·to0e<11•.,I ll• l tu.11 ~ C~Jl)o'ltftQ 
· ~ ofte•"""" .... IH(<l-laltoul 
1MH~nl ckn!Cillf,'.hlor\J'll 
• O-n1Q111u.,.,1o01 ,.....,,,l'duplol2 
... -.>l10llll' .. .l"Jl>l;Y 
• 18 \'e.lf• ll'>d O¥fi no 1»r ... 1;a1 ton· 
• St.Jte1¥·~no1reou"llll 
· ••-'•"""~u~ 
• Asi.o11 ... a.poo~"'PlVCl'IQloo1C•I 
.ncj n-..-0.c.1 .ai- onclud'"ll -..othon. 
bU1hCO<lllOl.;,001>11on~ctt1.....,foa 
• Wt wanl 10 1.,.1pvou - ollly< YO U lm.i 
bynu1Ulllm11•W•v 
WOMEN'S MEDICAL ASSISTANCE 
11 contr.u:t , blndlni: under law, 
bd.WMn l tltl AAUP wll l Ul4'ntnd 
t he WSU wlll be n~otlatod. 
Pool confused ! hat 11 1• " hard 
to AY" l'IO'W the:t.dmlnls t ralloo 
w ill re:act, but that It u " more 
than llkely"lhatthe)'wlll aer eci 
to lhl collec ttvebu p tnlnc 
m HSUf l , 
With the AAUP acllni;: u lliu 
c ollcct tve b:arp lnlna ai:ent, 
M!I)' 1-G Is Abortion AcUon 
Weck, a tl mo set:asW11byWorn -
e n•s N:iUocul AbOrtton Action 
Coalition fornatlonwldede mon-
5 lntlons we! ed11C::lllon uound 
tho Luwot1bortlon l aw r 1.<pea l, 
WO~AAC Is worlr.tnr t or an 
end 10 :i.11 wtl-it.bortlon laws, 
r e.strlcttvfl cootn.ceptLve l:1w1 
::and ror ced1t 11r11tr.at1m.OnS:lt-
urd:1y, )by G, SWAAC , (aSoulh-
west Ohio :i.ttl!Ute o r pnli:alloo 
of WNAAC)will J>pom.;:ir aptcket 
at tho Old l>.lyton Courthouse 
at Third and ) b in. 
The dem:msuallon wlll tecln 
::at noosi, At 1:30 p m lhep-oup 
"'IH W21k to the YWCA at 1'11 
W Third St to attend :a wor k-
5ll'Jfl. 
U yw would like rno r tt tu-
for matton, call :33-8180. 
WEDOINC INVITATIOSS 
Sl't;CIAI.T't SAU:S 
Sttlcctlon ~ower 300styles 
Pr om $10.90 Pflr 100 
Free Br kfa.I Napk l11lll 
21115-34~(1 
COURTESY WAGON 
CA LL 7 DAYS 8 om - 10 pm (614) 294-3229 
l'ool c laims Uu.1 nbry raises 
would no lot11er be 1ubjecttv111 
dodslons. All ll Is now, ac· 
cor dln1 t o Pool, .u.br r hikes 
arv Jude'"'\.! cnllrelybyn~rlt- ­
sohculty •·ouJd be underpr el!l-
sw-e 10 be •cood boys.• Facully 
h:av e discovered that when 100)' 
spuak out oo Issue.!! r ataes go 
down and that ther oannosum-
mc.r Jobs, l'ool declared th.11 
thesalarystructurelsthomost 
l1nportanct tssue, Ile s:i.y s th:1t 
r atstts should be uni f orm 
t hr ouehout t he univer s ity a.rd 
t lUt ralsH should ii;oaloni;wlth 
th" r:ito or lntlatloo, AllhOUJh 
theur1Jsfmt 11vsl11m~all U n 
Pa 
r ats"• 11mllr e lr mer lt unaccept-
abltt, Pool said tllat t hey do not 
w1.nt to do away with nwardlnc 
merit. 
1111 e)(JJl:&lned that a certain 
pert~t:i.i;:tt ol t hemonerallot-
ted tor u.la.r)' lncru;i.s• atioukl 
be d l11trltmted t hr ouchoot the 
university and t he r u t 11v1m 
formttrlt, 
Pool OlliCJh.al lr.ed l h:i.ltheed • • 
tenceoI1collectlnbarplntnc 
unit would not Involve all)' 
ch:rnct1Lnthepr H 1Jnt or p 11lr.1-
tlon :111d opqn.tton ct. u .. un l-
verslty. It ooly u1ur cs th3t1h11 
f;i.cultr wl\I tuvo 1 r..aaonabl11 
votce ln Its own attalra. 
At North Lal<e Hills, 
a family with a 
moderate income can 
have all the benefits 
of home ownership. 
Your mon1hly occup1ncy chary.e Citll be., low n . 
SI09 IMlroomgJtcl..•11 Slj6 2be<JroomgJ1tkt1 
StJO 2beclroomr.;111d1 $134 ]bf:(Jroom t ow11h011sit 
Sl39 3bo!tlroom g;Jrde11 $144 3/Jf!droom w.v11ho11Sd 
5153 4 b.:<lroom tGM1housit 
Monthly occu11ancv ch;i1g.i mclud.,1 .tU k11chcn a11plo 
..nc11\, heJI, wa1t:1.y.11dwoolo.,1•,i.-1 •01 mi .. 111111.lnCe ~n<l 
C(.!llmumty Jctov•I\ hucld 1119 rncmt..-rsh111 
Just S65 will 1cscrw• the I. 2, J ur ·1 1 ... dr uo111 tow11hou«1, 
91rdcn J1'J•Ul1f'•H 01 1Jnch •IYlt: w111 11> \our choice 
Sumi' tak11vu~w un•lsst1ll ,1v,11l.ihlc 
Modehoi>ell ddily and Sunday 12 ·8; 
S.i1u1d.iy 12 5 ; Closed Thu11d~y. 
236·34'10 
Onem1le no11h o l SrnnleyAve 
on Old T1oy P1k11. 
FCH Se1v1ce1, Inc, 
Cooperative Rep1ei.en11111vei 
Au thoriz e d Triumph 
Sales, Parts, Servi ce 
WAGNER AUTO SALES LTD. 
217 N. BROAD ST., FAIRBORN 
878-2171 - 878-2052 
~ 
' I 
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Senate puts 9 students in nomination!Wsu ranks first Senators forsake Minamyer 
tor presidential search committee 1 in sickle-cell donations 
D\' TOM ~YDlm wu by Hf"ret b:lllot of Ibo Sen- U lhe 5emto wouki spend more DY ).UKE UAU.~EY w:u U11o.t 5om• just did not knO"A' 
Nows Editor :ato. 20 n.amcur wore lnchdod time arJUl111 .tbout the mu'\er ~·ea.lure E.dllor 'fd11t lho dlse11.so was or who It 
on he ftri;t bllllot. ex t hat 26, or choo81na: the nlno whet her The Wr lgllt Sllte s lcklo-cell :aftcd.ed," added G:lry J:ackson, 
Sh.dent Semto Frkl:ay chose el.lclll wero 1onator1,throowore th:in a.bout who wu to tie tiOI- anomll1 drive hal' i-n cl:almod alao Oii tho committee. 
nlne nominees for t he advt.sory SOP candlililtu --ntct MlN..lly- oded. :a "100 per cont iuccuu•• with lloiitdes lloi1:1.llona, proccods 
pro11ll.lentla l 1eairch committee er, non Cllllem, and Jett Budd. 5en;ator Sal.$b\lr1 IOI.I on tho s tU!lent and ni.culty c1002t1oos were a l so r:ilsl.IJ throus•• :a 
c h:l.rgod w ith loold.ng tor pos- L:uit yea.r•a SOP, Dou( C.in~- debit.tu by askhl( Ibo " prqier nett lnc S?:OO. ti nee e lve n lu t •·CH.ikent.I. T ho 
•Ible r~laC*menls ror Unlver- bell, and Editor lbrry ll:ltl.soa way" of H l ectlon. II• s :ald they Accord.In& to l:::tldle lloblnson, o r tr!Jul co:al wu s et 11 $300. 
slty Pruld~nt Drage COldlnr. were:1111oon theba1lot. s hould pick ••nln• Cocxl 112mes cb:llrman ol lhtl drive, wsu T iit p r oce«ls wm oorlven to 
Onlr Uirce wlll serve on the With SUP Dill O' V~ ll r e:idln; of • tllvoue bllcksround and n.nkod nrst In contr ll>lltlon.s WO.AO ntllo and Uiun t o the 
commlltil<'. oll e :rich 1em1o r•11 bll.Uol and forwud thein to the Trusteei: collected or an)' • chooJ, club C harles It Drew hoallh cent er 
t:r lc Waper, Chalrma.n ol ln- Brainard hUllnc l hll votes oa so that the t hr ee Uwy pick wtu o r civ ic orpnlz.allon ~rtlcl- on w Thlrtl St ln l>ayton. T~ 
tcr- c lub Councll, Sq\IC'esb Col- a blackbo:ant, I~ 1urvlved l be :adequate ly .erve lhliatudenta." pallnc In t he Daytcn \U'eJ. Dr- center •'Ill tlMJn ll!le t he 
lier, JJob Alcnnch1r, As.lsl:lnt rlri;t lxlll<A.. " EYerybody•s s lclr: ot e lec- n otitnsoo andtlwentlrus lcklc- m ooey toperform l()C;llscrl'OO• 
t:dllor U ura Kear, •nd five A r wi-ia wu beldfMt hentnth l ions ," he added. cell J.nemla comm1t1e1.a1:ald they Inc test oo black re::sld~nh1 to 
senator s , Krts Moar e moU, Jer- &tutl41n t among Scmator Jolvi Dratn a rtl llUfiOSlod to co would llke tooJll)rc.ss t hlllrstn - study t lw dlseue funln,•1', At 
r,. Ora lnard, Mary Klan, J a - Somer s , Kent Andonon, &ltt- t hrou,i:h 2 lb t r:l lnteros tod and cero thlnks 10 tho onure lilu- present, :ipproxtm:i.ttily SI C,000 
.s<in Cox and Frank Sa l:ibvr garo son and I.lob Alox:uKler. lnfluenllal lit udcnLs, " nmOYe tlent body :ind flac ulty for thutr has b«M:n collech'J thrOUt,::llUUl 
tho nine cc\ccta l. Aloxandi:r v.·on, tho110 wo aro opJlOl'led to, and concorn :irKI contrlliu1\011S. They t ho D:lytou an1a for thu l.lrtvo. 
T11~; Do:mt 0( Trush .'l.lS will Names ot Ille s tudont& had 10 put tho rui.1 In a ti;it." said spocl:al th:uiks should ll'OU> llobtm1on 1>ald next ~·u1r w1-
de1or 1111m:i t ho throe s t utl ont t.111forwa.tdodt0Vlce- l'reslde11t Uut5CVtll"311iOnators crlllc liOO Ms '1'\·ooueCl1;41JM1llo , dlr11cto r o t her drlvo \nYolvlni:: ::a m m 
mombors. Any tlccls l on t he ad- Edw::ard Po llock, me m lH!r of the t h::at lieh:ctlon process. o f the Uo l ln c a Cultur:il ll<i- fest.IH I, :a possllJlti r ock fils -
:~~ct11~1~c~=';~!::~:akes :;::~1.cornmltttc, by Friday s~~Y ~':~~1 ~~:; i;r~i~~;: ::c:r:o~~~~:n:~ ·::~~cukl- !,';~1 f:-1si~: :11~1~;11:~nr~ 
.C:•1- 11c11 ct t ho nine s tudents f'or :a moment , It appQanld as ••we a.re :alleptlng tho re~~ Art h ur 11111, a commltl~ s~::e~ momb<i!n ofthil s lcklu-
HOllOrS prog ra1n begins s~~~·~· spoko In t e rms" ::a ~n~~~~~~~~::~:o~:.= c"ll com mlth!\' lncl~h.<d t:::ani-
~·:.":~b~lv.~r'::~c:;i,~ .. ~~::: ~!u~r =:kl:,.c~~:e:~~~~! ~.s!.,~: t l1:~:.S~~b ;'!c:;:e~ 
f or " brigh.t '' students S\tAi a.no:laclocudb;i.llCll . " ceU a.ncmt:a)wu:uJClw!M!r o tho i'lc .. ett. ' Hullni; hts words out ot orue r , m u 1cy wa.:; golni; to.11 Sevtin out ~\'\'UT)' 100 bl.11:1<.:; 
Se11ato Chalrm:rn ()'Dull s .1ld " Soine thoui;lli wawuro pock- h i t he United St:itos b uff11rrrom 
IJ\ ' S'n .v t: WOOIJWAllO wlMitho r lie or sh1i has t his that s t nw t ho Trustees would e Ung thu monuy :ar•I 1eolni: It tor li lcklc - cell ::anemia. Victims C'i 
St:irr llet1urtur certain otlitir personal quilt)'. " pick s tuoJuut s of tl1<1tr uwn o urs11IV\'tl,'' 111tc h1.'ll In Charles tln.l llbl hcr od ll:ar)' lliOl)./dts-
" C°; ~::~ 1~0. 11~ceplloo:llly 11;ull-
rnot IYAl1.•l , arid br h:ht' ' student.s 
!Illy 1c1 a crack at a mor e 
clullencln; c.iucral Education 
curr lculurn this f!&ll •·hen tho 
Wrli;htStatoltnlver s!ty llonon 
l• rucum omc1a 11,. q>em; Its 
d to>rs. 
fultuwtng arc tho seven GE 
hooorscuur1es to be offe r ed 
In Sa ptembe r of thlli yea r. 
BIO 111, l'r lnctp!M of Uloloey, 
will center aroond a spec t:al 
laboratory, but wtll I nc lude 
r ecubr leclure& and discus -
sions. 
per!iu;aslcn" thll Suriato s hould Mc Knight, :mother m(! rnbcr. e :a... c a r e al1110M oxcluslvc ly 
t ori;:et chooslni; nlml :ir~clux)l'!o ••I think 1ho1111tnprotihm1h11r u bl:.r.ck. 
the thr1K1Stud1111ts . 
t~~e::a~:'~om"":1u~ :1:!1! Langwald declares candidacy 
ntn1i:uJCI letthu Trw.t ucsc!IUObc 
for sophomore Senate seat 
(Con't from page 11 
h:iil told hiln t hat be would 
••collaill>e" Stu:l1111I Covcnunent 
"i hcn lie left oltlce, ll o lorted. 
"llQll'::aldtha t OO•·ould le;avo 
t he prus ltlency In such ;asbh• 
or conf\isloo and turmoil tha t 
tho gov er n me nt woold col -
111,pso," lb.yd1m~ald. 
lla)'tlen alsO$l1loJ t h:lt lUna-
myer ha.ti toklhlmofhls tlro:ams 
o r Ol'IC.' day belnc f:imowi enou1h 
t o :o.ppe:ar In •• LotH..•• nug:i.-
z.llit'. "lftbls ls t he t}1>tl r:I 
Prc8ldent thfo i;t Wctil loly 
"'ants t ht>n wt> :ar1.l In a 11:111 
$ llltC,"lb)'dt'n11ald. 
lb}'tlcnaddeJ chat J.Rcr ;\Uru-
lll)llr foulld 0111 t1i;it he would 
notput:ill hlsertorts tnlohls 
ca1npati::n " :'>ll1u111,·or(111lttlo,:.1l-
in' with uu.:.•• Mhll llLyor \ hen 
soui;ht llnlicrt•s suvvor t. 
IJot h 11.:i.ydcn Jlkl llubert.1'1 11a>' 
t h;at lh"Y :u\'u "'·ltnc~sl.'<! MhL•-
myur pla&larlilni; t ~c11l.1lf••TllL~ 
ur S1~.:nt UoJy pr~-s111cn1 L11 
c:u1d ld;atc:1, Teti I ow :and Noo 
llui:tieJ :rn.I At'a.dumk t:uuncll 
c:uidlll;at.i W:aync \\ennhit:, lo1· 
h is ownpl;ilturm. " All a r11sult 
hu lu,. <XOmc up • ·Ith nu con-
lllru\'11vu lth!.111' Ii ILis ov.n," 
bu.hs:tlil . 
llothah;usWl11 1h3t Mln:rn>)'i:r 
h .11• ~J>1irrocll1." the m a ltt•mJ>l-
iu,.: tu 11~1ku 1>01!1\ca l d c.1ls In 
r \'lurn rur t hlllr support. Jtulo-
e rts 1111ut .. tJ !.t11umy11r as:.1y-
ln1;: "II )'OO guys(ltubl.!rts a1•I 
lb)'dcn) SuplJ()rtmc t h.,n)·ou•U 
lou wot l lnc fur 111., tx1111 t.tXl'l"• 
uUYe s l:Jff ror $1.«I or $:. 10 
:a11/1011r, tr l•m .. 11.-ct1...J. 
1100..rts .!!:lid ) Un:llll)'t!TWanlv.J 
h im t o bu hb d lr\-clur ot 111-
Or Jacot. II Doi n recently- £1"G 112, Compoallloo. • Ill 
• l)Jlf.llntod di rector :it uie pro- be d!Yldod Into two 11ectlon s. 
gn111 011t!ln\otJ u s dullllls 111 :an The rlr!o"t wlll be devotOO to 
lntcr~lcw l:u.t Friday. Jewish :iuthors Saul Dellow :me! 
1Jern::artl !.bla 111tld , ::and thoscc-
. ond wlll i.tlldy •'1'h41 l'oor Whtte 
SciY11H uf thu f•T111111nt C\!ner:al In Southe rn f lcUoo." 
the three !l'ludi:nt mumbcr s . 
"W.:i ar<i not c;ip.;ablu In t1111 
t ime we h:iv<i 10 fairly p tck 
t he throo," said ~lsburr: :and 
SonM:rs comme ntod, " Polloc:t.: 
sl.ldnlno , not lhr1.oe." 
•'Anythhl(: th:lt we do vdll btt 
a rbllr:iry," ;a.r 1,'\1Ud Ur1hur d. 
"We c a.u only conskl11r tllu 
n1muswe lmov. ." 
Guy l...aJIC"'':tld has d l'Clar«I 
hl.s c::andld:acy fo r .SOIJhOlllOro 
Serotor . 
furmatlm .11d lb )'d\'fl his dl-
1.au,.,.·ald a lso PTl.f}06t!S that r « tor orcommunlty r obtlons. 
" a i:OC\I 1'a r lta1uonta rl:ui" t,u l::arllcrlb}'tl1."1U11Wth;it!.Un;1 -
fu u1KI tor Svnatu in~llui:s ;uMI mr1:r t old him tha t 11\'l~l l hu ui:ll 
11a1J a stlsi111Kl. Thvl'a rll:i. rnen- bu (lla)'lkn} COtJltl nut Joi u.1 
l:arl.t11 " .!l l>OUld !U.YI.' the JJOlll'Ur work .study and bu cummunlty 
tu 111:1 .. i: '>Ur e ll1tiY i;o bylloli- rel.otltxi.s di r ector .it thcr;.im u 
~~t·:u,;:~::y~ f:~::• :;i.s~:': :~u~l!ltl~l~ll h~p~~~J;~~~~11cft~:~~ ~.ducatton (Gt;) cou r s e s lru 
o •DeU f10lnl«l llll,"'rhuTrus-
te115 v.·lll not bo. bound b}' t his 
s ekct\on c ummlll:!I.'." th" r ulell' a r c," hu coot~nds. frum th\• s t ll.l11nt Scn.;1tu10 11;ay 
llayden:udhls:;talf forhlu \C>-
11or1. 
' 'This nuy .. 111t1o:u1ythlllCto 
g<i1ln<tl'lceand lsnot cC11111kler-
lui; tlllllll'Olt.lroot t hostudont 
1Jodyas :i 11o hole,"llolJcrtsHkl. 
Both S!I)' t h&)' know rlothor 
wlt nossos who can ve rlty wh;it 
tl'll)' aroaayt111;, lfn60liod. 
Arlhu.s Cq)el:ind s :ald lhll he 
01'S)Ollles l Un:i mye r fortheume 
TttlS001'llll ibytl.:n :Ind ltoberlS 
dMl"rlbl~ him aa "an1an•·llo 
t'annot be trustN :u.:I not111 
:i1lt>Q1iale t'lndldato for ~1udenl 
n~I}' l'r e<IJent." Ccpeland said 
he li:.ol su1!i!d euller that he 
t l'l<lui;ILI !.t11L·Un)·er w;asthe only 
pcuoo •hocould h:l lt-... ·a)' r esl• 
r<'1'~nt the Stude nt UCldy. 
No"' t ho bl::a<'k cand\dattis say 
t hey have found a Cllldk11te that 
c111 blilt e r r epresent IM.•bola 
l l\dettl bod}'ll'idl0lll lh6Wl.)'--
namely C1tolyn Wrl11i0 
Mlnamyar nld that he .. ·111-
C01net1 lhe lou of theblack•14!· 
port to Mll wrta hl because It 
atiows that blacks at WSU are 
nnally Cott.Inc lnYolYed tnstu-
d ent GoYer nmlflt. 
Mlllarnyer, who says he taJUd 
most olthO blactcandld.:al•lnto 
rwmlnr , 11a1d, ' 'This ts • sood 
1tp for the commwi.lty that 
blacks are dolllf somethl.ns." 
lie s t:atol.I that he doubts that 
Wrtc:ht can win, but !ier ca.n-
dklacy hO!pa his chancesslnce 
h ll aays she wlll dn.w votes 
:l"i-:l)' from othe r feminist can-
dkbtes. 
Talk ing WSU traclitiou: 
Battson o ffe rs action 
(Con't from p 21 lbtl.soo. )tr. &ltson worked 
llld(' a emsUlutlo111:1I ro:n•Jston. quite bani oa tbe new cUll!Ulu-
1 JI<! :i.11 I cculd ror tfgt :rind tlo n :llld hu bitcome quite • ·•U 
:1 m !Qtlsll'OO • Ith the r wsulta. Worm..,J on t he ..,.ortlnp (or 
nut nov. :uiother liltu:atton wttll a hould I ny n1ts.worldnp?) 
poo.&lbi)' uoc-.1t1ve r ft'iulls Is a t ot stWool covemment thrqh 
l1and. llUI)' uf t ho c-a.ndkla tcs his 00\tonhlp ol Uw GUARD-
:& r l! m.1U11i,: :i mockery out r:I IAN. 
l h1Su11t·umlni;ul\.>ctlon. Mr ll1tts011 l.!I In my 1nllld 
1'•'11llcwhuh:.r.vc11tiYCratt<i1~L'(I t hu OO:>t qu.alll'ictl Shd11nt for 
/l\'lla t .., n11 .. '<'tln~, c11111mlltt."f! this POll lUun . Ono ractor Is 
m1.~•1lnl'S, o r ac;idllUl lc council e YldL'tll l l>out llarukl ll;itUoo, 
m .. .,.,111,.:irc r wmll!i,: fura l)Oli\- t h:at Is not t.ruu ut t he others, 
tl un tl~y lo.1KJ111 nolhb1' about. yo u lu111" ex:actly • ·here he 
I .im .llr.ud to thlnk ol t he coo- s uncl.!I. 11.:a w;uit.s compll'le re-
se11ucno:es If ooe ulthose can- form lhrlJUi:hac:UOl'l, not words. 
dWlteS IS olect L•d SOP. This e l;:ctlm hokl.Ji a t •~t 
t.\.\_'fl tl~h 1 q )JI051.'11 I/le two brtci. potnts we ... ·e neve r 
11lcctlo1 of Bick l llnamyur o r h;ad bdore. Wu finally have a 
l!un llui.:lics, t hey :it lc.:ast luvo r esp()Mlblc e lect1oos con1mls-
u>C1ier lunc"' aid kn.,...l«li;u ut s ton :ind m061 lmportanll)' , I 
wlut t hey are cetllni; Into, No am s l:id to see the gr c.:at p;u-
other c:11•!\dat e has t he lr qw.I- llclp;allonrllhebb ck sludents. 
lftc:ath.w:is v.·lth the e :i;ccpttun I bcllwe t h:it wlth lhoOIL-ctloo 
" ' lh11 c ;andld::it11 I JlllU t o s ui1- ot ll a r o ld llattson :i.s SDI', 
f!Ort tor SBP. Wrig ht St1to lllWent i0"111rn-
I :ani uri;lni; :i ll of my nw1y munt c:t11 reform :u~ n.ldln.-ct 
su11purt11rs :111d v.·orktirs to tuck It& momentum In t~ most posl-
t hu WllITE- IN YUi.it for !bro.Id llYo manne r O\'er 1een al t!UJ; 
i.nlverslty . 
slatod 111,1ncli.J .. • :.pccllll sl!C-
1!oni.for honon.cr cdlt.hi.:.truc-
t oll'Of ltw hu1uuclll:.s.1s hope 
to ch·e f1 Hh, In-depth r;l:rnu 
tu lhll tr.ld Ul011;al llfllcsuf blo-
lui:r. 1:..ncll11!1, 1:eocr::aphy, hls-
1orr, aod JM.illllc:il scie nce. 
~:NG 20Z, the l.llora.ry T radi-
tion, will probe t ho use oflhe 
Art11ur tan 1ecend11 1n p.;ast :i.nd 
p r cs..-nt rtctlon. ca.:o 101, ln-
troductton 10 Sy1tanu.1Lc Gtio-
c raphy, pl::ans to pet5onally ln-
Yoh·u i.tudents l.n l lw appl\ClllOO 
o r seocn phlcal conctpt.s. 
Se nalor D;in llo!m 11;.ild , " "'" 
c:ul'l com" up .,,,·It h a r .. 11n:-
sent :tl1Vj< boily.We(t11eSc1u.1") 
:aren•t rl!'f)resenutlve to~in 
.,.· tth. Wll 111;ay ::1$ •ell dntt 
:!'i 1\./.111.CS. 11 
I.:angv.•:1.!d•i. 111~111 lntt.'TllSI l!o 
\11l:and usu a tWr l1:htStalti. La.">t 
s um 111ur, whllu so r vln i; as a 
treshm;in senato r, G .ir y tn-
\'t'bU!;::at1'11 l.11111 U.Stl :.t WrlJ:hl 
Sl:l1e :a1KI found wtut heOOl\evL•I 
"'llr e c;ases ot mtsui.u. l....inc -
wald suc~u.."l"od 111 h.ivlni: .1.stu-
dent put on tti. C.11111111 .. lt11L-
1;i1lon Uo.trd whlchconi.lduo 
.ill outdoor ;and lr•luor 1•n>Jllct:. 
:inti construction. 
n ea11111 e plan.~ use for Ministry Building 
lt•s ::about lime . 
lhr.1.l17 :ud Sinc.irvly, 
lion Paul , 
Slll.letit liepresenlaU1·11 
C"om111cuon tJI s ll! qu:arte rsor 
Ca; hont.ir /O COOf lit:S 111'111 be the llSf 1 I I , American Civlll~­
flr:.I Sll'pl\111;;ard i:rad1111LooaJ1 !Ion to 1!11:0, w\11 10 :a c rclt 
11. \\:>U llunors Sc'hol:ar. Sue- 11 xh lllt ::allO'll' s 1uden1 s to choose 
n -si;ful 1•ar t lc111a 11on ln 011e thtilr v••n 10 1>\c i;. HST 1 ~ 1, 
q u:irter or a d1:11:1 rt m11ntal i,:u r o p oi:tnClv! lluttoo (1300-
ho11ori. procr.un :a/Id ln h 'U l?!iO), ... ·111 use music, painllng, 
1111:1rtc1:. uf ""nlor seminars !lil:ul p t u ru, :i r chll l!ctUrc , a nd 
:ue 11.ho l\'•\U1 H<d for the title. drama lo provltllil an ov111rvlt!" 
-Of the H.ena1.ssa.nce :1.ndU>e 
St •'dP1its wl:illll·i: to :i.pply to lle for m::al10t:1. 
t ho pronr.rnsho'Jldh:l.ve 11corod 
In :r.t least the OOth per cent ile 
ot the Amer Lc:w Coliee ... Tes t, 
r.r :r.d u.tltdln t lleupp11rtcuth ol 
their hlr:h r;dlOOI c:t:uises, or 
11arnW a gn do 1>otnt aver .ai:11 
of 3.!!!i or me.re. Wright St:ate 
IH>t•l1ornoros with :It k;i.!-l 3.0 
cuuullall~e .1verag1•.~ :ire a. l~o 
ell1:ll1h1. 
H'""'"'"t • Dornlilmph1s1z. 11d 
thlt cn;atlYI! ,;tucknls.,..l,odo 
nol 11o~t t hu aboVll crue r l:!. 
rn:ar allN bv coni. lde r ed. 
lrn.¢mallvt' :mcl :1ctlH lhln .. 1n1 
h wlL'll all hQnurs 11t udents 
11ur;1 bitc:1p3bl11ol, accordln.; 
10 a.om. So ~ch 1111•1\Ulll .... 111 
II• 11.1ervt41"lld IO dt•te r mlne 
Flm1lly, P l.S 111 , lntro;luctlon 
tu 1•01\tlu l Scll!nce, •·Ill hold 
svrn lnars both 10.,ld• :wd ou1-
s td11 ll'lll c1u .. r oom to pr ... :.enl 
vll'Lou& :1.1>pocts of t heaub)ec1. 
i,:ao:h(lfthl:i GI:.: 11011or .. c1ai.i.es 
mayh:av11::a 11u.1tlmumol twi:n ty 
s tudi:nti;. 1'he}' •llll~gr:ao:. 1.tJ 
A- U-C- nocr OO lt. 
A >' tudm1t honora ::ai..s.ocl:illoo 
Is tn the omng for pa.rt ict -
si:i.nts In th41 prQ1r.1 m. T h .. :is-
socbtlon .,,,·111 bu roipri:senh.'<I 
011 11111 WSU bonors commlttl;t! 
::and • · Ill li:i\·u .1 fr ee hand In 
:advbln1and..,nlu:at lnr: t111.1pr o-
ROCK CITY 
comes to the 
RATHSKELLER 
1 3 pm FREE 
FRIDAY 9 - 12 50/' For Students 'r With ID 
S 1 For Non-Students 
IJl' K.\Tlll' CA!.ll' l.IU.1. 
iKttstru'n illoby ~~np 
11 n Nu. IDroall §trtd 
if.nirbortt, ®!yin 45324 
878-8451 
RENT-A-CAR 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
1 DAYS A WEEK 
fMEE. PICll·UP ANO Olll\'[Jt~ 
II. L. ~•ue~. M91. 
11!111 . 8roadStreet 
hi r Dorn. OhlullSJ2" (513)178-822" 
to t he Academic CoancU 
Expenses rep0rted 
ABORTION IS PERSONAL 
Can Be Immediately & Directly Arranged 
In An Accredited N. Y. Hospital 
CALL COLLECT - MRS. :?AK - 24 Hour Service 
1-216-631-1557 
Page 5 May 3, 1972 
·~ "Tartuffe:" 
A pictorial essay O'Dell reviews SBP. tenn 
" Tartuffe wll I be 
presented again this 
weekend for those of 
you who missed the 
last showings. Cur-
tain time Is 8:30 on 
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 
Gay Activis t s AIU:ince ct 
Columbus, :1 s tud<1nt or&anl t11.-
tlon 11.t Ohio Slate University 
Is sponaor1nc Gay Pride Wtick 




FlftHn cand idates h;ive filed 
petitions f or Sen:i.to se::its ln l 
tho upc:omlng e lection which 
hC'f:lDS tcda,r and rw"'-. l.MOUCb 
T"IQ4ay, 
RunnlnG for the tlvo senior 
Se.\l:; ::ire Kris ~1oaromctt, Jolu1 
Somers, Chuck Chl\ders and 
L Ill tan Glllesple. No one hU 
filed ror t he filth sell. 
Slxcandld:iteshavcfllodror 
t he nve junior seats : Arthus 
Copeland, Ka t hie llrocknlln. 
Donita WcMcrstrom, Wiiiiam 
Br owning, and Anna Parks, 
Erle 1Jr11.ckett, Y:1.lo C:irven-
tor, Allen £vans, Wl.lbur Nor-
man and Al cx:ulder Hd>erts are 
runnJni: rortho tlvo sophomore 
se:its. 
BY LAURA KEAR 
Assistant Editor 
em O'Dell Is comlnc Into UICI 
Jut strotch of his ter n1 u 





spend money, ho le.els dtll'or-
..J / e~l~ll t h l nkl he haS beon 
\ i.W 111roni;ly :lCCU!'llod ot Sp(!:ndlni: 
} 
1 
..,,,,,,~ $58,000 l r tvlolously durtnr his 
-;..,,• • ,fi ~~?~ l~~hla ..,·u atlgureclrc~laled , ...... ,,...~:i_~ by Kent Anderson," Hid 
.~ , ! . ~ ~;:11111 s·;~er~ i:8!':~r~0m~~~ 
t: ~_...: 1~~!>;;rson knll"fi· the tl(UTe 
was phony '.l.'hen he cl rcul:&lod 
It. 
" What the $58,000sl"1lllas, " 
cmtlnued O'Dell , "ldon•tknow, 
but 1111\at student ii:ovemment 
spent t hl:; ~·ear wu $19,875. 
«We used th21 $ 19,875 to 
1;11nerateoverS24,000lnflld-
e ral funds," said O•OoU, em-
p lu.a I ?;Ing •feJeral funds •, 
" Which went ln c:uh tuck to 
the studl.'llls Poekets (through 
111 11.111.r lesand.,,,·11.ges)." 
Ou r tni: this school year em-
ployment has crolted over 70 
jobs tor students . 
O•o.u proi.lly po\nU out tllll 
" 01.lt ol $19, 875 budreted, we 
ret11rned $24,000 to t he stu-
denLll." 
Another 11.ccompllsh1nenl that 
O•Uell ls proud of ls lhu 
opera tt nccl.thellnlverslty 
§i:;:;:::;:~W.«·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:•:-:-:.;.;.;.;::::·;::·;·;·.·,· C lub, 11. studclll rw1, non-11ro-
1 Class1'f1;·e· .d .. °l ".·.::::· ""'"''"' Cl•b, .. "" 
:::: :;:: O•Uell, " w:r.s open tor six 
::;: '.:~ ma111~ .. :uni thl.s cost us :r.bou\ A d S ::~ $300 a month to operate (tot:1l 
!~~ c;h~' ~n~:~1~~g5~,;~n°l11~:11?,~~ 
~lj~ :•11a:~l:d~-~l :: :1~1~i 1~1 t ~-~~ ;:; closOO In l.Xlceru!)er •11, rt month 
1~~1§ .i, •. =i ... =1· ..=• ;o~,:.¥,;o~.f.~.~.i,~1~ ~.).\ f ~A~:~~r:i.fi~1~'.:~~l~ A 7e,b~ In Oc~d>er ns 
promoted by .student gOYern-
ment to provide some r ecre:r.-
llon for the stWcnts. Ourlni; 
t hose threed:r.ys, car11lv11.I 
rkles,pmes11.odentcrtalnment 
wer e prOYlded In an attempt to 
br lni;: SOUie recre:r.ttc.-i to !ho 
A IJookfalr has been ::irrangOO 
by t hc ll'SU Bookstore for .\l:!.y 
1o r rom!l11.m to 5 pm, 
StWcnts, faculty and otlll!rs 
a ro invitod to browse throui:h 
their Slnck of books aild l.:llk 
wit h the reprt1sl'tll:1tlve 1.4 the 
Collei;.; .\brk1:t1nr iroui>. 
s tudents. 
"As r:u-11.sOdoberl>luigi..--.os,•• 
Indianapolis 500 is a month-fon~ May auto festival 
s:r..ld O'Dell, "we had three 
d:1ys olpr~ams foratob.1 
cOt>"t ol less t han $1 1000. 
••WMle lt'struestudentsdldn•t 
::itteod In r~ord numbors , ap. 
proxlm::itely 3,000 studenu d id 
::itteud a.nd my po.5ltiootsthl.s, 
II thlslsn'l ""'l12tthestude11ts 
.... ·:r.nted, sornaof,eshould tl;i.ve 
told lL'l. 
.,Which br ings me tooooolthe document thll.t we call a coo-
prtiblems In student rovcrn- s tnullon chaJliedbocauseltdoes 
ment, not sepanle, tn duties aod re--
.. Studonts elect 11. i;roup to re- sponslbllllles the sen11.te andthe 
present them aod then forget Student Dody President. 
that group. Then t hey turnaround "Under eond\Uoos Ute this, 
alld claim the group IS lgnorln£ yClll can have noth ing '.>tit 
thorn," trouble ." 
ODeU Sil.Id for example, " I O'Dell !ei!IS that "qo-trtp.. 
haven•t h:ld over four 5tudonts plsl.S" now campalgnlnJ fo r 
11.pprmch me all year a.nu slate SIJP ••are tn for a sbock." 
ttletrvlewsonanythlni;. "Thflre ls nothl~ more d11-
.. 1t•s klnU d h:U'd to tli;ure n auni;," 11.dvLses O'Dell, "tha.n 
out whll.t thuy (students) want." t he ontce ol SOP, 
Tv.·o lncidents d coostflJdlve "I don't th.Ink hall ol the ean-
ch:r.n1:e d11rLn&: the p:ist year dkl11.tcs r wmlng llavo even the 
sl:lod out In O'Dell's mind. sllchtcst idea d whit they 11.re 
O•Dc\I has pushed s troni::lyfor r unning for." 
Increased stud.en! rcprasent:i- l'erllaps what accr ava t ea 
tlon on t il(I Ac:1dem1c Council o•ocu m06l aboUt tho pr olUer-
s l11ce l:ist June. Just retenUy ::illon cl undldalos la " they 
:he proposal .,,, . .., approvoo by .sat arOU1KI all year uninvolved 
tt1e Council ::ind ts up ror :IP- and an d :1 s tlddcn 11prlnc 
proval now before the faculty. hits a1KI thuy tiod themselves 
.All(! ... ·mt- O'Del\ 1:1.bolts "the umtnltely qU:Jllfted for :i Job 
moe:t oxclllni; thlni; to happen they h:we absolut.:ily no coo-
thlll year--tho for mation by cepttoti ot." 
Gover nor GUlti;an, ol J s tudent •'Thu ooly caullda'.e who ever. 
:&d\' lsorybO:J.rd totMgovernor . Ms ::in lnkllnc d whal t hl.sj<ib 
" Tl1ls v.·:i.s aceomp!lshe.J main- entails" statosO'Oell, "Ls llar-
ly lhroui;h thcctfortsdtht>Ohlo ry lll.ttson, present editor d 
c on!OOerntlotl ~ Sttdent Gov- the GUAUDIA. ... 
e:rnmt'flts.•• "l ie hi also theoolye:u.:lklato 
O'Dell foe ls the posstbULUcs w Ith a .,,,·orklble plan to eUoct 
CQ'lcernl!1gthl8bo:l.rdarei:;ro:it 11. coo:.1.ructl\•e ctiangelnst u-
boc11.use t his Is an area tha'.h:is deot i;overnntent." 
been ••i:r~aUy Ignored In past o.ittsm, O'Dell feels, "ls the 
yoors." only c:1ndld:llewhowt11 bc:able 
Advice tor SIJP candidates? to remove stude11t covernment 
Sure. from tho s:indbox 2nd put It 
" Ciel that dJnmed ::imbli;uou.s lllck to work." 
U11i vcrs it} bomb 
poliC")' r e iss ued 
threat 
P r esident IJ.nge Ccldlni: re- t o believe th:it athre:it isi;:11n-
pea1ed t he Unlver J>ll)' llOltcy 111.!•e, klnllly Inform me, Or 
d u r L n I bomb t hreats v.·hlch 11'.cgcrr els, (Vt co Presltlont and 
.. Joave(s) Lt :1s a m:ittr r of Direct o r d Admlntstr.atlon), 
Lndtvldu:ll cho1co, .,.he thor to 1Hcluln1 Grewe, (Director al 
st..-iy, to go outside or leave (Business .\b.n:i.ger) In p<irscn 
for thedur:r.tlonol tl1e thre:it. " lmmcdl:1tcly/!" 
T he momo ,.,.as r e lssuOO alter A si..'cond ser ies d i:roups 
:i bomb thre:it oo April 24. A second series ol i,:roups 
Gohll:tg :ilso stated that not\- of throo 11.larnia s Lriials that 
tytnc "cvoroue in the Untvor- t he threat 15 believed lo be 
11!ty cvllry time such a threat 11:tonulne or It I:. a t1r11 alarm. 
1$ rnll.1h1,11 .,,,·ould be allcmpteU. All bulldlngs should then be 
The alternatlves,GoldlngS:J.ld, e\·acuated. 
would bo t o " Close dO"A'n rhe On r e celv lnr 'll tc ll'PIK11wd 
Unlvers\t1· cutl r e ly every Umo t hreat, the state police and tho 
wu receive such :1 call," or F :&lrbor11 Firo dep:ar t rncnt ::ire 
.. lgnoru future bomb threats 11.uto11utlcally not.111«!. 
completely :ind continue as. 
USU:&]." 
He hopes " that :111 w\thlnlhe 
U n\\'Cr li lt y Comu1unlty wt!I 
11. gree llgl It ~ppe:irs to be the 
only ntllon:i l response to lr-
r atloo11.l :r.cts." 
Let our advertisers 
know you saw their 
ad in the GUARDIAN. 
The:ilmnsystemrlngli thr eo They'l l like U S both 
sets of three a111.rms during a better fo r it. 
:~~:~ ,'.~:~t;00~ ~tr;~0sl~~~lh~ .-------.... 
(her) beat 1ui:;:mo11t :is to 
whether to stay within the 
buildings or le:ive the Un iver-
sity." 
Golding also recommends that 
"llanyotyou h.:i.:ir:any reuoo 
Records & Tapes 
cheap 
•'The ooly neptlve words I 




$~'::n1:~~""'~,~~~;~r~~11 :~:k.:;;~i to c<11tru1 tr-;attic ::ilthough th<! ~!~uZi°'~~\~: •• n:::··;;:; 
As the nrst aMlc!e d t his ~:~lc~:::ra!~k~~~t~~~:~ ~~c~~~;
1
:;<l~~~~ln~~~ ::;, 11~e f';1, !:'.~:~~~ :,;,,t~ ~~!:;~: ~;:1°i!1:::.:~1~· 500 '"'~'"""~" "~":'~"1~"~' ~""':"':'·;_~;;;;.;~;;~;:~~===:;==~~ 
:scr.tcs Cll autom«ilh: nclni;, placl.' to be Is t he Infield. sir~ " tooklnc: tor adlon.•' for tickets souv--;;1lers 311d r;;a."; ls an exilllrlcnce t hat llvcryoou ~::icks'." 
this reJ10t1er felt ttul covcra1;e lnfieW tickets arc only $S :uld Conccss1oos art: s.._ot up 11.mong WIK>n gol;ig lo the 1;,ck fol' shoultl havo::it luast once lnthelr 
o f this mouth's lnd l31.·;-0Us 500 can be purch.:l.scd race da1·. the r oods, bands arc pla)'lng low 1- 70 to lndl:u1:ipoiu. 'the~ li!o. The ::imount d bet-r coo-
wouid be 
3
1>prqir!.at:· The i;:r.tcs cpe.n at 5 am that and hwKlrods ol r:i.rtll.'s 3rcbe- t::ikc 1111, SOUTllEllN i..:iC5 by- sumod t!i:it weekend lsstngger-
The lndl:l.napolls ~00 15 th~ mornlli&; to allo...' l.eoi>le lnto lnc tield. llyou lookhardenough pass lround th<.: city l cnorc Inc. The .. mouut ol t w1hadUiat 
~:~~~Y~~e~:r~::~ lic!,'.1::e3~;~ the tnt!eld. In ord~r to t:(-1 a "~;ir·"~.l~il~1:~;n~~h~~~ow~t~i the
11 
spelJd~ay l>::i.;~; ·,~~~!~ ;~;;::~;c.LY.ly ""cckl'OO Is :ilso 
~ye~,';~.~ 1:~1~~~~l)~at~~ 1~1; ::~11~:i,1,a~~1:..e~l::r1:~~~1~0f~ ~·;;e~:;;-:rar!i '!:":~.~i. l~v.·~~ ~ I v ~nn~trr:nhv r.11~· "1icWs It rcscmblos a bl~ festival. 
ca,pll:lol ct the v.·orld . tu line before t he lr.illls open. Thoi local r esidents clu.ri;e $3 Proc-ranuned ln.strucUon for lndlvldU:JI a ttention 
T he r:i.ce Ind: Is old 3od you 11y 5:10 am m0!5t or the good :iod uii per c::ir to park on thelr :1ccrlldltlid talent to :assist Ln developlr.~ • •• 
ca/l's see much ct II unh:i.s :.)Wt.:; arc taken (around lhe L-iwu:. :udthcyp:ar ktl1Clll0;1Very- "\lie unlver.s:l..l lanl[Uage ol mankind" 
you speod ne:irly$SOfortlckets. first :uld tourth turns.) where! You would be i>urvrLsod 
So v.·hy then do :11! c4 ~00"° u i·ou arc not we ll up in the 
~~:':ce n;:k:e:l~e ~::~:~1 ~I~;. ~lnJc;.,,"'·11~.: :,~;:;h/~~1:! ~ 
be b«ler viewed on TV? the otlwr ajlOls liucll :r.s tho 
Them::ilnrea.soolsthefeellll{l second ur third turu.s :1.ntl the 
ooo cct.s r::ice d:i)'"'hcnhevlcwlii b:ick stnlght. II you uon•t 
th;:i gre:r.t 111:1ues of humanll)' do lhlli you•ll loe:e a lot m 
llU uound him. \'ou doo•1 f(!(:J v:i.luable lime :i.nd the better 
crowdl>U, )'OU otily feel a part patkln;11b.ees. 
Msomothlng exclllnc, To n'llly i;:et Ln\'OIV\.'(l ln tl?G 





I , 2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
from $125 
WW Carpetlnii Balconte5 - Pallas 
Air Condttloaln1 Tennt1 Courla 
Laundr 7 f."acllutas Olympie Siu Pool 
Rance, Ratrlprator, Some Dlshwuhers 
Some Short Terms Avaliable 
WOODMAN OR AT ROUTE 35 
254-6122 
OPEN DAILY 9 em lo 'I pm Sun I - 6 sat 9 - 6 
SOME GRAD SCHOOLS 
ARE MORE CHALLENGING 
THAN OTHERS. 
Ir's graduation day and 
there you stand ... diplomn 
in hand and fucurc in doubt. 
You could go on tO gr~duatc 
school.Oryoucould look for 
a job in today's cvcr-tighten-
ingjobmarkct.Or,youcould 
put your education co work 
immediately by applying for 
the Air Forcc'sOfficcr Train· 
ing School program. 
Upon quali fica t ion, 
you'll find yourself begin-
ning 12 weeks of spccinli:cd 
s tudy designed ro prepare 
you for the challenge and 
rcsponsibilicics of an officer:-
commission. And, give you 
the chance co go on to flight 
school to earn chose famous 
silver wings as an Air Force 
pilot or navigarnr. 
OTS is your chance to 
break aw:iy from the crowd 
andbcrccogni:cd.Forall the 
facts mai l in the coupon.Or, 
call 800-631-1072 toll free: 
Rcrncmbcr,withnnAir 
Force future, rhi: sky's no 
limit. · 1,,~ ..... 1 .... ".e01t1::..\'-""!·!aH. 
r~~~~ll~g~~~~~~~ 
~!~m""'•m.a~se: 1 
1 1'1<.o· .. ...s--..~""'"""'"""..,,,,,r.,. .. on. I 
I ::.. i 
I °"'~"'""'"----s"--- I 
1~:~.:..~1 
1 o ... "'a...i..---•~-- I I i .. ...,. ......... ,,..., ..... ..w....- I 
L!'~~!!~~~~:J 
....... 
~""' w L Pd -' 0 1.000 4.00 ' 0 1.000 '·°' I I .ooo 4.00 
I ·"' .... I .ooo 3.50 
2 • 333 .... 
' .333 •.oo 3 .000 3,SO 
1.000 <.OO 
'·"" 4.00 "'" 3.67 ,667 4.00 













• ooo <.OO ill 
.000 •.oo ;=::;: TM Wrl1ht st.ate Rldlng C lub Derdllli, B.irro ll r acln, , str ln :~:~ r esents Its semi-annual Play- racvs, rkle -a -buck, boot r:aces, 
::.::;: wo!luo Uague . ~;-c1~:~ ::;d: l~~~~~m~~1l: ;~"r:~:;.•n:v:~s°::1~e:1~~ 




Specla lh;lni: In 




e Vl::Tt:H INAIUANS 
• COl. Ll:::Ca; DllOl'OUTS 
• COLLEGE TllANSFt:l<S 
Call/W r ite Dr Page 
(212) 27 S-2900 
C ollege Admts,.,ion..s center 
Ot NY 
102-30 Queens Blvd 
f orest Hiiis , N \' 11315 
Tennis tournament entries double 
The 11m11bcr ot entries In tho d oublod over la.st )'e:i.r :i.ccor d-
Intn.111ur.it l>t>partrnent•s ten- Ing to AJ>:;lst.ant IM Dir ector 
n!.s toun1:unent h:l\'e mon than Ken Knight. 
T1':11~1 l'APE ltS 
UNLl~DTED 
II usm:U? HASSLED? 
CltA/>l,\fiNG? 
LI MITED llESt:AHCll 
T l />lf.? 
Slxty-t"''O me n 11:1.ve e nte r ed 
t he co~Ullon, and 34 me11•.s 
doultles t eams are p lannlng to 
VOiler It out for I lle WSU lltle . 
ln1bewome111sbr.ickot.14 h:lve 
e n1e r ed t heslni;le•:;compeU1lon 
and thor11 are:i;llr:doubles le;un.s. 
!::v:::~~d~~~:s=: Jlope!ully1 p :a l rl ni:s !n th11 
t ourney wlll be :umouncocl ltd:; 
f.'rklay and wlll In on di.splay 
on the I />\ bullutln boordloc:it ed 
In the \O'l\·er level ol the Uni-
verslt)' Center. 
lt t he tonnl:; court.s ltk:!.t have 
I.teen con.structl.J on c:i.rnpus 
are 11.cc\.'(Xcd s0011 b)' t he Uni-
vers llr , p\;i.y w\ll get under-
w:ir on Surda)·, ~L"l>· 14: 
T .J>.U. ofCL"'CINNATI 
2123 Vine Streit! 
SERVICE •.•• •• ...•. PARTS 
Clndnrull , Ohlu4S203 
SIS-281-111:! 
TBE D~ ~·no~! Tm: 
BIGG~;ST & F'AST E.!:ol 
FOii .J _ e" \·01,KS\\: 1U 0El\ . .,.c 
Fairbor n Service 
T.G.l.B. 
(Think about it) 
Golf team assu red record, 
lin ksm e n's m a rk hits 12-4 
1 
It looks lllo:o Wrtgllt St:i.tc•s 
goU team ts going to do somc-
l hlng thls ye:irlli:i.lth11othc r 
vars ity sports te:i.m at WSU 
weron•t :able lodu. Theli:tldcr 
llnksmcn u nd er Coocl1 Die>: 
Ward :tr .! going t u ltl\'O :a w\11-
nlng r..,eon:I. 
~·rld:i.y wsu a.ssur ed 11tom-
so1ves ol rLnlsl1ln& over 500 ror 
lts flr:.'t:;e:isoi1 ln\'arsltygoll 
by be:;tlng Marl:r.n a.ud i::arl-
h:un Col\('i;es tn a trl:u1i:ul:l r 
ml'da! m eet. The llatders 
bL1stod l:::irlh.:lm, J!l:i-433, :rnd 
edrcd out M:trl:i.n by fL\' O 
stroke!!'. C11r r o.:n1ly wsu•s r11-
c or d Is l:?··l anU ouly Ovc 
matches romlln. 
It ..,"ll.S either a gr l.'al u r ter-
rible roW11:l tor t hcWSU1;ollcrs 
lndlvldu:i lh• as t wo sh:t.red 
muJalist honors "'hlle tor t he 
o ther tour llnksnHm II "'~~ JU:."'t 
one ti lhose da)S . Jutf G\lb(!rt 
and Tim .\!orris shotonoover 
par 7J•soul het:ar!lumrour:.e, 
,i,·hl1'1 thunchcr:;li:i.da3•s . 
Wa rdllcscrloo:;the:>uc\.CSSut 
so far t ea 111 a.s ''unbc-
llev:i.ltle ." "I kllewwe ... ·ur e (l)-
tni: IC have :i. good thm, but l 
dln•t !!link Lt "·:uri;olni; t o 1>41 
thls gNXl," ho:;aM • 
The lbldllr gol!.i.r s tl:lveevon 
looked i;oOO In defeat as their 
toor looseg tl:lvo :i.11 been to 
u1aJor col \ ego t e am s . wsu 
d r qiped1won:irrowv1mllcts to 
X:i.vler (by II 1/2-12 1/2 ln 
111:i.tchpt:i.rand398- 39'i ln medal 
action), and one eachto D:lytoo 
ard Clnchu1:1U. W:u i.l' .'11 c r ew 
wer e :1bluto 11vencetlu.tdeteat 
t o t he Flrursby drcpplng thom 
h·lco. 
Perhap.s what makes t he WSU 
goit er:; • perfor mance even 
mor e r umuk.able Ls that II 
w:i.;;n•t until 1he latter part <:L 
Fe1Jru.1ry th3t thedcclslonwu 
matle tu iuvo a goll w:i.m. A 
eo:<ch 111·u h:i..stily round and a 
schedule wasdrawnup. Tho ca ll 
was sent out for try-outs tor 
player s , ruwl a fter series o.t 
quallllcatloo, IU wer e plckOO. 
Ot thoslxwl10h:i.vebt"Cn play-
lng r egular h·, a llt1:1veaveragOO 
u:xler 80 ror a ll tholr rounds. 
Joa rn:bor1 L~ currenlly the 
low 111:in tor wsu 1111th3.ll :i.1•er-
ac11 ot around "11S:;1rokes a 
r0W1d. Ju:."'t lx>hlnd Giibert Ls 
t n•:;hm:rn Jim t...:awrence h2s 
taken two mor e shots 1IC1.n Gll-
bert sot:Lr. Gace, T im lt.lor r1S0 
Curl lt.b)·11ard , and !tick l'lt-
t enccr :1re :i.lso :i. vt'raclui: 
11.rounrJ Wpcr round, 
Tiie WSU i:oll<ir s are do!J~ 
:>O "'1!11 ln:;plte <:L the amount 
vi pr:ictice ! hey !~no been a ble 
t o get ln. " We lu.\•eu•t been 
able to practice al a lltho l:i.st 
! e w weuks l-ec:i.1L.;:c rJst udCllts• 
c l asses a1.i mr schedule," 
War'llexplalnod , 
l'ractlce or no J>racllce, lhe 
WSU i;oltcrs will l!c out look-
tnc tor their 13111 and 14th 
vlctortois <I t he se:i:.on whon 
thO)' ml!Ct ll'lld.,,,lnWall.:l.cull.lld 
Ohio Wesleyan In 3 trl:lni.'l.1111." 
rueot .it Ocla111·a r e . 
Hoss rec r u its New Ma1li so11 s tandout . 
Wright st:itobas ketb:al1 C«1cll slly. F"a lknor tht.s year 100 Ills 
John llo.s:; llJ.S made his nrst t eam t o a 11-17 r e<:ord and :i. 
catch fr om t ho cur ren! crqi (I. r unncr- up:;ports In lhcCllssA 
hli;hscl1ool sonlors. 01.str!cttoorrunumt . 
l....:ist week wsu annouucedchat F:i.lknor averaged over !'8 
l.)'le ~·:i.lknor, a G- S torwant point:. a g:lme t ldsyu::i r vidw.is 
from Nu .. lt.L.'1l.son , Intends to_ naml'd third team All State 
:=::::=::::.;':"'~ol:l :•hl:>~f,=11~':' :"";_:"":''~er- C lass and to 100 D:i.)'tonJoumal ,\II Area. Wr ight Stato beat o~btilWill!ll l!';lo :?O:;clJOOI .. "" 
were ;U"terf"allmer•s:;ervtccs . 
Hoss, 111·hoso !laldersmllshod 
STUOESTS ANO F'ACULT\' I 
7 Minutes to Wright State 
~ 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
" Gives i;:ood llv lng: a boo6t ••• ne~·er t he r ent ," 
"'"' $125.00 
Shorl'rurms.\\•:i,U .. ble 
)!lS I year with 3 9-M In the 
.school 's second v;u-tstr :;chod-
u le , recruited Falloior 111:1tnly 
because o!lil111 out.sldoshoottni: 
3b!llty. 
" Lyle hit 01·or 50 percent ti 
hl~ sho111, 3lld anyonu who c:1J1 
dol1C1.t l~s tobellKOOl:lshoote.r , 
no m:r.tterwhl1 Jc:i.gue he plays 
'"· " \\'e didn' t have :i r eal &O(.o.l 
ouLJ!ilde shodlng torw.i.N la.st 
ye:i.r ," l!o:;;.i;: conllouud , "aud 
t11:1t•s whoal c:1ucht my eye:i.boul 
Lyle. Ho•s a good shooter from 
:1bout:u1ywl1ere." 
F"a\ knor•s shoutlni,: marks 
wer e gocd enoui:h tom:akeany 
t r.apshooter proud ot his IO""OSI 
11..,r.:enui:e tromther!eld lullls 
tltrucyoar var.sltycaroer tt 
Sow lt.bl.llSOll was ~5 percent. 
Tho &-~ f':i lknor chose WSU 
tor lWO fo.l:l SOns. "I picked 
Wright St.ate oocau.se !hoy ue 
p re tty closci to home," he said. 
" ll ls n•t r eal big lnb:i.skct-
ball rtcttnv,i,·, butlt111·1U be. 
lt•s i:otni:toifOW and i.:-ctbetter 
:uxl I th<:>ut:ht I couW 1.-et bot-
t or:iloni:11o·1thit." 
Along 111·lth f'a lknor, Ro,,:1 
hcpe.s to p thur In afuwmore 
prep ca,eo p l ayers tor the 
H:ildcr:> next yc:tr. 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom 
F urnished or Unfurnished 
New I - 3 BEDROOMS 
University Center Board Presents 
• l'lw; Cuµet • lllshw;l.Shers - D.ISpcr>als 
• Separ:itu Dlnlng 1100111 • Soft Water 
• t , 1-1/2, 2 lbtlls • Uoi.lcooy o r 11a t10 
• H.a11go-Hetr1ger:o.:or e 2 PoolS 
Nt:.W PAHTY llOUSE 
J HI OU> YELLOW SPRtNGS llD FAlROOR'.\', OHIO 
OfrICE !!OURS: 9 am - "I pm $oit 9- 6 Sun I - 6 
Red wing ... rugged boor 
brings you 
Great Outdoor Boots 
I;' j Jil\i1l t'@ll 
Houn: Mon lo F'rl 12 • 9; Tuea:, Wed, Thurs, Sat JO - G 
4629 Salem Ave, Dayton - 275-0750 
SPRING FILM SERIES 
Third Film - May 7 
Oel man Auditorium a,QQ pm 
A Man Called Horse 
50e ADMISSIO N 
TICKETS AT THE DOOR 
